
1'be butO\VJouod.a.I)QIIlJltJt..clog 
A wortblttelillle bum, 

And a,11 be led hl19 ~bgme be nid, 
• 'Tbe woret le J•l to opm,e.'' 

Tells of J)qty of Qlize .. in the Eo- CoiiDiiltee. BisJ Wlniq Oat 
forcemeat of Law · · · Details for: Bit £yeat 

. ·~ -

Gas bythe Tank Carload 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



It;y f.o,y r . .-P.I!l_ns go wrong 
~~ t~e]j sometimes will, 

, AriW the •noun seem long 
; li-~~ -you climb the hill; 
nefh~m ber, my friend, 

;J;is a part you plliy 
You'll ftnd In the end 

· - A brighter day. 
Ita life. 

' .-. 

·~····-··················· • • • • : WltyWeDo : 
:-' What·Wen,_ : ~ . .,., . . - . • ~ H. L TBOIISON, Pia. 1). • • • 

I .,., •. , .. ~_,'1 .. !11,-•!t•·~········ 
1 ~JJY.1; WE T"'~ TO OUR-
: S~:L'{ES 

~ • -- -Edgar Ouest: · 
TO· HAVE FOR LUNCH""'""N . ' pEOPLE wh~- live alone for . a long 

.:.u time begin to talk to themselves. 
· (ra . 1 · recall an experience some years ago A OO@L drink Ol), a hOt . day ·Ia a while eQ route to Call(o!:llla. ln pass-
mo~t acceptable refreslunent. lug through Arizona a man boarded 

Serve an sorts of e'oid drinks with the the train at one of the ftng stops. - Be 
luncbeofi instead of t~a or coiree, for h~oked like a hermit. In . talking with 
nriefy .I" ,. him I found that he had II ved by him. 

Ic:e.q~ ~~ttermllk , ls ~ot~ ~JJ~Iesome, . self . ror. years. 'Bis iJps were moving 
refres)iing and DQUrlshl_ng alnd whel;l most of the tlme ·as he sat In the seat 
It can be ohtaineiftreeh and .aweet li - ahead of me. Every·'oow and then be 
11 a drink whiCbU s '. hlg}l)y p~lzed. would talk aloud to himself. 

• A lonely r)erson talks to himself 'tor 
Pineapple ' dvp. the same reason that a boy :whistles 

Put i.tllo a bowl • fbe' · JUice ~ bf three In the dark. lt Is an unconscious ef· 
lemon , t'!o oraJiles.'all~ed and ,seed· fort to 'provide ·themselves with com· 
ed, on~ Jrated PIJ}f&pple and_ one cup- pony, which shows how strongly we 
tul QI \ Ugar. Let sta'tid an" !lJur to are dominated by the herding lm-

', }" -~-- ~z.tra~~:;ibfjul~ ' •, ibatp ' th~opgh pulse; r 

,_.I. t·! :• '* ll'lll · 1>reBL "Ute:· fu~•:"a;· · ·Ant of us ar;e likely to _ talk~ to our--
:..>~~- ,; moe c~d.' wat~~~~d,!ll!lred. a,qd two - selves when rehearsing some past ex

allces. of pineapple ,l!.h eddM.' Pour perlence In whiCh we 'are thinking up 
Into i'l sses half tun of cracked Ice. arguments In defeu>se or justification. 

. .. Pineapple Le,l)'lop}d.. , 
Take one c:upful each ' of sugar and 

cannecJ 'Pineapple, one cupful of water 
and . thl! juice of two le!Dons. · Boil 
the ~}~gar and wnter until It threads. 
Put tlie pineapple thrpugh the fruit 
press and odd to ·tile . slrud the jul~ 
of tll'e lemons. W.bi!q ready tO: 'Serve 
add water and sugaf' to taste. Serve 
chlll~d. .,-

. Blackberry or Raspberry Shrub. 
~·Q_r every cupful of the juice of the 

berrl~~ toke nne·hnlf l!llpful ot elder 
vlnegtlr and two cupfuls of sugar. Put 
the f•·titt, sugar nnd .vinegar over the 
tlre, stir until the s ugar tllssol\·es and 
boll until thick; skim if necessary anti 
bottlk \VhE>n serving allow one-fourth 
cupftil or the sirup to hnlf or three
fourths of a glass of lcell wuter. 

Tea Punch. 
Pour a quart of boiling water over 

1 tnii.Jespnonful of ten. llnve the peel
Ings .,Jm!l juice of three lemons and 
une .ormige In a pitehPr. After the ten 
has steeped live miuutes pour It over 
the l'rult. Acid n rupful of sugar nnd 
cool. Sene with Ire In tnll glusses. 

Mint Sangaree. 
Cru~h two or three sprays ot mint 

with a lump of sugar. Drop Into a 
glass tinlf full of erucl>ed .Ice. Add 
four tnblespooufuls of grnpe juice nnd 
ftll q.1e glass to the brim with charged 
water. Shoke and strnln into another 
«loss and serve nt once. 

~MH~ 
(@), 1929, West ern NeW1!PBt>er Union . I ---0---
~-

What Does Your Child 
~ant to Know ? 
" -<AnJwn-ord b1 
B~'-BARA BOURJ~ILY • 

We become so stirred up and earQest 
that we talk out loud before we real· 
lze what we are · doing.' The same 
may happen If we get too deeply ab
sorbed In our day dreams and reveries. 

Children often corry on converso· 
tlons with Imaginary -plnymates. This 
Is more likely to happE>n In a child . 
who Is alone a good deal. All chll· 
dren talk to · t111!fr toys. Perhaps In 
some. crises this -childish hnbl! carries 
over Into ariuit' life, ond n person 
keeps on tnlkir.~·-to himself. 

We talk to oursel~s In childhood 
t.o provide lmaginn\Y playmotes •. In 
adult life to provide company when 
we hn,·e to be .11 lone n good deal. and 
In \'ivitl flay drenms and soliloqui es lri 
whieh the si tuation amounts to that 
ot having other people present. 

((c) by ~'cCiure News r•per Syndica te. ) 
---0---

FOR THE GOOSE~ 

A 1'\YTHII\G you don't like about 
your life might be Improved by 

marriage, except ycur relatives. 

Forty per cPnt Is nil you ever know 
of nny other woman's real Inside mind 
and most of the time that's too much: 

Any woman ron he trusted to take 
better care ot anybody else's health 
tho n her own. 

It's easier for a gooll woman l" be
ll l' l"e her next door neighhor ain't on 
the ~quore than for a bud woman to 
belle,·e her's Is. 

' 

FOR THE GANDER-
Beaut.v can 't crcod~ lmnglnotlon 

where It don't exist. nut imoginntlon 
I'On creole beauty anywhere. 

Stupid man' Is responsible for the 
Idea thnt• tem~ramental women don't 
make the must satisfactory wl\·es. 

The secret of a success ful dinner 
party Is good rood for- the men and 
good partners for the women. 

(Copyrlgbt. l 
'0---

Braaa iii IDduat..Y 
· The manufacture of brass was given 

, icoraslderable: lmpttus during the F'lf· 
teenth· century In Bl!lglum; at Goslar, 
In the Harte, and In Beuthen, SlleaiJl. 
ld.ter, In the Sixteenth century, lt be
came an Industry of Su"ey, England. 
rt 'remained tor tile chemllt ot 17:t(). 
bowenr, to llllllt out tile pare _., 
taiiW tJIM .. a ie WJEdal · ic!alt. 
Pttor to tbat tile _.at~~etare ot bNII 
wu ~'tltet wttL t1ae - Of tlae 
ealudator-.. 

{F· A'!~!..l)ttle word o~ mine. ·~~ . 
. Can malie 'he day: 'mor~ fair. 
u ju~ 8 me88n&e; Just ' a line, 

0 

Can ease the load of care, •· "' 
If just a thought -can Urlng yon "cheer, 

When things are looking blue; •· ·: • 
·It. just a word ·can do,. my dear, · .. 
. The tll~ngs we think they do~ .. 

• .. 1'... • 

l fr-11 ny words that I can say, 
" BoweveP poo11 ,they are, · 
'Oan· push "'a · single cloud. awaf, 

Or llg~~ a l{ln&le star, 
lf .anything l,n any Calle 

Can turn. yoo,r skies to gold, 
A!ld make the \\·orld a better place, 

.• 'fhe • way that we , are told_; 

.[f any message 1 can send,' . 
,Or thought that I can write, 

Can mnke you feel you have a friend, 
One faithful friend ton~ght, 

It any message that you scan 
Can make you~ sky more · clear, 

The way that people say It can
.Then here It Is, my dear.! 

· ((c), 1 Ul. J)ouglaa Me.Uocb.) ---o--·-

SOMETHING -TO 
THINK .ABOUT __ 
By F. A. WALKER 

FEA~ING MISTAKES 

THE man or woman who f('ors to 
trend unfamiliar fields. or hesl· 

totes to undertnke something npart 
(rom the commonplace, simply bel'ause 
of the dread of .. ntaktng mlstukes. will 
never attain a ploce_.Qf dlstlnrtloo. 

History Is replete with _golden deeds 
of men and women wh'd In tbelr be
ginning made error tftey error: rub
bing them out as they moved along no
daunted, until finally they reoehed 
the beckoning heights towards whlcb 
the~ were ever prel!slng . 

Success Is very oftt'n built on falla
cle~ of vision aud judgment and then 
made a glorious monument by their 
erasures and the ap[Jiouse of a won
dering world. 

To write an acceptable sonnet In
volves repeated trials and the fre
quent drawing of the pen through 
blunders thnJt slipped In during the 
excitement of the chase of eiTective 
lines and rhymes. 

'l'o manage a business ~thout now 
and then making miscalculations Is 
not possible; so It Is wlth ev\!rY other 
form of work, from the building of a 
skyscraper to the planning of:a bunga. 
low or the taking care ot a . home. 

In spite of the lntelllgl!llce· and es· 
paclty of the human mind, It fn>quent· 
ly puts the saddle on the wrong horse 
and In Its heated quest pursues shadow 
for substance. 

When an old hound gets on the 
wrong scent, he does not sit oii his 
haunches and whine, but keeps srurry
lng around until hE> picks up the trail 
and reclaims his reputation for being 
.the best hunter In the pock. 

To hesitate on the threshold of 
worthy eiTort through fear of commit
ting an error, Is sheer folly . 

'l'o keep going and brushing lmpedl· 
ments oslde Is wisdom . 

The wise -man or woman accepts 
-his or her mistakes gracefully but 
turns thE>m to proftrnble account by 
n voiding them In the future. 

l'\ott1ing 1 hnt mun Llr es Is perfect. 
No man Is without faults, but e>ery 

man by persisll.'nt eiTot·t can over~ome 
them and make n crellitahle showing 
worthy of emulation hy t hJse timid 
souls who hull between two opinions 
and thus accomplish nothing. 

The sens ihl e 1 hi ng to do In every 
wnll< of uctil'it_r, is to have a lixerl 
purpose anrl stick to il llfllil you rise 
nt the top onll stn nll s hoult.ler to 
shoulder with the Jmeonqu!l rnhle. 

C(C) by McClure Newspaper Syndicute. ) 
---0---

SUPERSTITIOUS 
• • SUE • • 

SHE ,HAS HEA,RD THAT-
It le bad luck, .girlie, to allow one'• 

future , ~ubby to"'.glimpH you In an) 
of your wudlng trou .. eau before thf 
nill"fl•ll• ceremony-o lt'a padlockt 
for tht dude, l)ot, 1 peek for the ahelk 

(@)by McClure Newopoper £yndlcete. 1 
--0-

.PrhaltiYe Mail Fadlitiea 
St. · Kllda, one of_ the ·outer Hebrides, 

post oftiCf, 10 ataiJUIII cannot be 
pun:bued tllere• Lettere are put lot 
tiJI eai wltll tile .D8ealry postqt 

fuiiDe4 to ~D bDOJI. {J'bele 
are eut apoD tile waten aad allowed 

to drift atU (llebd "' 

Busy day ahead? Begin it right with Pos' Toaaties. 
There's an ample store of brisk new energy iD each 
erisp, appetizing mouthful. Easily digested enersr 
that turns quickly into zest for the day's work. 

And it's so good to eat! Pour the crumbly, golden· 
.)rown flakes out of the handy package into tho 
&aucer. Then add cream and sugar i( yoil like. 
We've found that rich, natural com flavor and 
the toasted erispiness make a perfect combination. 
Everyone likes it! '!>'' 

Ask your grocer for the genuine Post Toaatin 
in the red and yellow package. 

POSTUM COMPANY, INc., BATILE CREEK, MICH. 

L~ttera From Home 
Two small colo•·ed youths were play. 

log when a truck load orwatermelons 
passed.~y. The r ounger.ol)e too.ked at 
tile truck load lovingly and he tlnally 
lalrl to his companion: 

"Oh. my, look at all those letters 
fl'om home." 

MOTHER! 
Child's Best Laxative Is 

"California Fi_g · Syrup" 

Tongue Showa If 

.Bilioug, Constipated 

Hurry, lllother! Even a fretful, peev
bh child loves the pleasant taste ot 
"California Fig Syrup" and It never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child to· 
JDorrow. 

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cnll
fornla Fig Syrup" whkh has dlrec .. 
tlons for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say "California" or you 1DilY get 
an l;nltntlon fig syrup. 

The Devil to Pey 
.Tull,::e Thomas F. t:raluun or San 

Frnntisl'o was tnll;ing ut n llluner 
pnrt~· uuout mn1-riage. 

"\\'omo· 1 has come into hPr own." 
he sa id, "hut HPnry \\'urd Beech er's 
didtttn uhout IIIHtTiage Is ns true 
!olin~· ns it wa~ u ~-:enemtion ngo. 
Bee"her·s dictum, you know, wns 
this: 

" ' .-\ marria ge ur>t\\"f'Pn n young ma n 
ond 11 ~·onng womun Is mutle by God, 
betwi'Pn nn old man and n young 
woman It Is ntntlc h~· the worlrf , he
tween an old wnmun and 11 young 
man It is mntle by the devil. ' "- De
troit Free Press. 

Baby'• Bottle 
Baby's bottle must be clesn. fresh 

and sweet. Always w~sh the bottles 
with a solutio~ of 20 Mule Team 
Borar an~ some n!lld soap. Borax 
II a natural antiseptic and purifier. 

f:tt cleans llyglenlcally.-Adv. 

C"tti•• Reply 
Barbel'-ls ther(! any particular way 

JOU'd like your fmlr CUtl 
Customer-Yea, llborter. 

Alacrity Is the thing with whlcb'an 
amateur responds to an ·encore. 

E\·eq. the sliver-tongued orator 11 
seldom .abl,e to Interest his wlte. 

RELiABLE- MA'N WANTED 
With car tor three county Sileo manarer. 
Unuoual opportunity Cor l>lr Pl)'lnr., WMkiJ' 
earnlnl's. sp1end.ld future advancement. 
Farle;r-H&l!M'o, Tl!ll, Phllaclelphla, r .. 

Duroc Bred Sows 
100 GREAT BIG PROFIT 

MAKERS . 
Pri ced so ~-ou can buy. 
CVRLES NECK F .4.RM 

RICH:IIOND - - - - - VIRGINIA _ s Deahh Ghrhll E 
DAISY RY 11UD .. U ·ftaii:.hln -

, - from. JVur dealer. . :s' 
HAROLD SOMERS, Brooki~D N . y, A•'/ ...,., . _________ .....:_ _ _ _::..: •• _, 11181' iOIIfl 

0 I Ls Moneloue Clhnete-Cood Rote .. -TDUI'Ial 
C.ompr-Splendld R-~rreouo Moun tala 

VAIIIIH UIIIIAIIC Vlewo. The l«truMr/ul d.-r rOIIOI'lO/the r ... 
c:.rtloil, • ~~ p Wrlte OrH a Clto,., s :;:.:=a ... .-w alna 8prlnll 

:u~• :,;:r::f'~~f\':: C:A LJFOBNoA 
8tlwtoci<-RMI C..., l'lula-.llle, 1'-. 

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 32--1920. 

From Youth To Old Age 

r~ERE are three. trying periods in a woman's 
hfe: when the gtrl matures to womanhood· , 

when a woman gives birth 

to her first child; when a 

woman reaches middle 

age. At these times Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compo.und helps to re .. 

store normal health and 

vigor. Countless thousands 

testify to its worth. 

LydiaE.Pinkham•s 
Vegetable Compound 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS. 

. R(JJjhes do Itch! 
. . . 

BATHitbem&cetywithCud~~a.od~ ' 
water,dryaendy,111dapplyCud'auaOuu~eot. " 
It is ~g how ~1 cbe iniradon and 
itc:lllq lfiOP 1111cl after a mr u~ tbe ,.. 
diappean. Tbere is DOibioa-- foe all forma 
ol akiD uoubl& • 

-z~ a.-z~_.* 'l'lllla»c. ............. 
.......,~,.... •. _ _. __ \ 



• ' .. 

i.', ~ .- ~ ~ 
, • Dall!e - Fashion bad the 
· this to •pelld a tn 
' ' the • comp~py ·-of 

three pret~y little 
chlldren ; a girl of 
sev~n. a boy of · 

. feur, . and a ntn.e
m o n HI 's ·old ''girl 
bal5y. · Besides ·the 
pleasure of watch-
1 p g~< t :~e Jr eriter
talnmg ways · atld · 
manners 'It was· at

" a .• ~ellght • ta 
~m.edU:jite '' 'on · the 

beauty and sense 
of Twentieth cen-

. . . . c'hlldr~ r 
It Is not necessary to go back as 

far~ as-~tb.e -'1'\ll!Sy, ' 1!oitared "L<Ird 
Fauntreroy" still:$ for little boys and 
th~ "Kate .o~~~ilawa;v~ dressea, f~r lit
tle girls, wltiJ:. sklrta ,almost -ready to 

· trail on• the gron11d, and productive of 
; many bump$. · Therll have been even 
' later years that had superfluous' rui 
, ties and extra 11-mounts of trimming 
· for the small folk. . But this Is not 

true of 1929. 
Simplicity ot llue Is just as good 

for children's clothes as for the sports 
· dresses of the elders. If an ensemble 

Is .good wear for mother, for shop
ping, motoring or even more extended 
travels-so nn ensemble suit Is un· 
usually good, often combining a 6g· 
ured cotton or linen goods with 'a 
plain color, for little girls ·almost 
from two years of age and up
wards. 

One does not have to b~ on a beach 
this summer to see on a hot dl\.v groups 
of children wearing the gnrb that 
used to be supposed to be ·sacred to 
the seashore; little SJ!lts mostly sus· 
penders and the rriost abbreviated of 
trunks. Whether or not It was learned 
Oxford un_lverslty which set the fash
Ion for wide-flowing trousers, certain 
It Is that the small 'boy profits by 
that styl~c>.. Not a -little kn~ must 
have a tight covering. , 

There has been one eleventh com· 
, mnndment added for mother: Thou 
shalt Dever say. "Don't get your 
elothes dirty." All the Inventors went 
to work In behalf of little children, 
to mak,e the' washing of such little 
suits a pastime or an inexpensive ml!t
ter. Also, while we no longer thil)k 
<li rt is a means of grace. by Itself, 

. for children, yet the sunshine and 
fr~c>sh air and lung-filling sliouts of 
happiness that go with It surely .make 
Its presence no particular cause 
or nlarm. -· 

With mothers, as well as children, 
Pne of the greatest blessings and aids 
to beauty Is found In sports wear. -
Not bnthlng sul~s and so on, are 
m~c>ant. but plaited skirts, jackets, be
coming scarfs, simple little hats
dose fitting-and the amazingly ap
propriute wooden jewelry. Dame 
Fashion met a friend the other dny 
returned from Cnribbean traveling and 
she seem~c>d n perfect poem to her. 
One pr~tty shade of blue-a bit dark· 
er than the Llbet·ty blue that appenrs 
In the stars and stripes, nnd still not 
a navy blue, dominated her costume. 
Blue plums in n cluster ndomed her 
~boulder instead of flowers, while her 
blue and white wooden jewelry, 
bought In some exotic region, just 
completed the ef'l'ect. 

One thing Is certain, women of ma
ture years In evening dress may look 
<lignified and beautiful-one state 
president of a national organization 
"Was described to Dame Fashion the 
other dny as looking "like n Indy on 
a cameo''-but their years are clearly 
revealed. While the same grand· 
mothers, on n country club lawn In 
sports wear can scarcely be told from 
their granddaughters. The moral
well, It might be not to mourn If you 
do not get lnvlt~c>d to White House 
dinners! 

((c) by Western Newspaper Union.) 

0 rinted Rayon With Dot 
r Treatment in Evidence 
iJtv- • 

8howlng ·an attractive frock of 10ft 
printed riyon, featuring a modernized 
dot treatment. The dNII ha lhort 
eleevee. V-neck wltll ecarf tfftCt. 

Topped with a white pique elflulet 
collar, a cotton print Is a cheerful pic
ture over a cup of breakfast coffee, 
says the Woman's Home Companion. 
The collar, pockets and plaits of the 
dress have particular style, Paris 
style. Collar -edges, pocket edges, plait 
edges ""repeat the smart diagonal. 
With each diagonal edge a true 
straight line, the cutting and running 
together Ia accomplished apeedily. 
front Is made with the upper straight 
and the 5klrt slightly circular. Pock
eta lap over and plaite are Inset. The 
back Ia In three parts, the upper, the 
yoke and the ekirt. · 

Milady in Long Gloves 
With Sleeveless Frock 

Long gloves IJa,-e reappeared In 
Paris after an absence of many years, 
since some of the biggest names In 
fashion making declared for half and 
quarter sleeves for midsummer dress. 

They are In the shops In many vari
eties of wash gloves of elbow length, 
or slightly shorter. Nearly all the 
mqsiels are buttonless pull-ons. 

Glove makers so far are waiting for 
demand to regulate their output of 
long gloves. Some of th(>m are frank· 
ly skeptls:&l about women's acc~c>ptnnce 
of long sleeves for mldsunimer. They 
base · their doubt, tirey say. on the 
moderp ,~oman's-lnsistence upon the 
least possible c6vering. 

Pull-on gloves with 6-lnch cuf'l' are 
the model mllst worn with the Infor
mal suits made of silk or wool that 
are an Important pha.se of summer 
styles. Nearly everybody wears wash
able suede In Paris, the weight- of the 
glove varying with the weight of 
fabric In the costume. 

With tweed costumes the rule of 
.stockings and gloves of matching tint 
still holds. 

Smock Is Supplanting 
Old-Fashioned Dress 

· The smock Is a versatile fn rment. 
It serves the artist, the housewife and 
the working girl. In some homes It 
has supplanted the h,ousedress, while 
In various shops, factories and otllces, 
It hns been adopted as a uniform. 

Because It Is the function of the 
smock to protect the clothing beneath, 
many women are prone to negl~c>ct its 
appearance. They feel thnt It doesn't 
matter how soiled the smock becom~c>s 
as long as the garments under the 
smock remain clean nnd dainty. 

Since smocks ore usually made of 
washable fabrics, the laundering of 
them Is a simple matter. It Is poor 
policy to wear a smock until It be
comes badly soiled for more than one 
reason. Frequent light laundering Is 
less likely to wear out a garment than 
ruhhlng a hadly soiled one and It Is 
easier on the laundress as well. The 
practical woman, whether In business 
or at home, will hnve, several smocks 
on hand, so that she may consign 
them to the laundry bag as soon as 
they show signs of soil. 

Jersey Will Not Cling 
to Taffeta Underslip 

H11ve you often wondered whether 
there wasn't some way that you could 
keep your jersey costum~c>s from cling· 
In~ ~o to your tlgure? It seems to be 
one of the greatest drawbacks ·to thi s 
popular fnbrlc-bnt at last It can be 
eliminated. Chnnel has Introduced a 
soft taf'feta underskirt with her new
est jersey su it and It promises to be 
unfvpr·snlly adopted. The J.~c>rsey will 
not cling to tile taffeta nnd the taffeta 
Is so light thnt it will not rustle. 'fhls 
Is n ,·err good Idea for loos~c>ly woven 
tweeds ns ll'ell. 

Perfect 36 Now Is 38, 
Says Paris Authority 

The average .and. Idea~ ~ America~ 
flgure for whlt h American buyers or
der French models Is not the myth· 
leal 36, accordln~; to a Paris authority, 
but 1\ substantial. and 'recognized S8 
for the adult figure. 

Athletics 1\Dd outdoor ltfe have had 
much to-do with de~loplng Amerltan 
women from the boasted Btl !Deanre
meDt to~ 

. . ... 
Da YU.ci'a i.t...,.hi'r 

~Deonar~lo-. da Ylllcl~drew a. map, of' 
.j ald to -be tbe .first to . ln~ 

,America, ancJ.-. alSo showing an 
ImaginarY• Aqt~U"Ctlc ·eont,!neilt. ' Evep 
before Columbus sailed, fr_!l.l!t "S~alD 

~. 'l'bere are appetizers, canaPes, bora. Leoqardo .not only ·malnteined ibJt.t the 
d'oeuvres (call tltem by any name, they earth was .. round, )Ju.t , ealculated Us 

. are , 88 zestful) dlameter ·fo .be more tba.n 7,000 JDlles; 
,_..,.._,._ , u~ed to begin- 'or . Th'e actual <}lameter; as 'liow acceptej),' 

epd a men I'; but ·Ia roughly 7;900, ·mlh!s.". ·J ~ · . -..._ 
the nicest of all 
at this s<>nson of 
t'b~ year Is an np
i>enllng o.n e · o t 
fr-uit. 

'l'he .prettiest of 
all plate covers when serylo · fruit fs 
t be' grc~~, lea~., of ; th~ ~ ti-~t r .. served~ 
When!•;thls ' Is no,r' pbtl{lr.~lij~ other 
'leaves" ilocb as · appl!!, !ilUin ' 'or any 
f,retty fo_llage \viii 'be accent~!lle. 

Snakee' Sirht- aacl Heat"iaa· 
. All snakes 1\a,•,e good_ ey~s,.aQ<J some 

of the noc~urnal , spe'cles have V1!rY: 
large ones, ·but tile eyes have no llds 
an~ are not mo'Vabte. No external 
ear Is present, but a ~o!Dpllcate!l .In
ternal apparatl)s exlsts,I!O thn,t s11~~es 
~ear well , and are ·atfected _by mu·, 
•leal sound~. 

Clierrlea With Orange.-Pince n 
spray or ch~rry leaves · on a · glas·s Hard ' Water Made- Soft 
plate, arran~e three or tour sectlnns ·Put a little •20 Mule' Team Bdra'll: 
bt;· orang!, lhembrn ne·,,,r,emoyed, wHh In the wash tub' when the clothes are 
threb cherries,' large, ripe a'tid,1uscli1US put to soak and you wlll be surprised 
with stems · placP~ b.!!h\oeen the see. to find how much e·asler, quicker and 
tl<ins. Grapefruit may be used and If better the work can be done. It's a 
carefully done may be eaten from the ·'deodorant and purifier, · too.-Adv. 
lingers as are the cherries, of course. 

Fruit Balla.-Take the pink center 
ot the watermelon, scoop out Into 
balls with A potnto cutter, place In 
sherbet cups, poitr over a chilled 
sanre of orange juice and sugar and 
top with a sprig of mint; plnce on n 
lea f'covered pin te. 

Strawberry Appetlzer.-Now thnt 
strnwberries are to be had almost any 
time of the year, from the south, to 
the northern everbearing, one may 
have these berries for an occasional 
dish for the first course. Place a h ~n p 
of powdered sugar molded in a small 
glass In the center of ench dish. Ar
range the beautiful fruit well washed 
and drained dry, unhulled nnd with 
the stems on If possible, Rround the 
cone of sugar. 

Vegetable Melange Salad.-Take one 
cupful -of string beans nnd oulf cupful 
of pens, both cooked with a pinch of 
sugar In the water; if not add It to 
the vegetables. Add one cupful of 
finely shredded cucumber and one-half 
cupful of crisp, tender radishes, sliced 
unp~eled; Add n french dressing and 
let stnnd ol)e-half hour. Take six hard· 
cooked eggs, cut off the ends so they 
will stnnd upright, cut Into hal\·es. 
Arrange crisp lctturc leaves around 
each egg and place some of the Yege
table mixture on the leaves. Serve 
very cold with mayonnaise . 

Oyster. Plant With Herbs-Wash nnd 
scrape oys:er plnnt and cut Into half· 
Inch sl~ces. Cook In boiling salted 
water until soft; drain, ndtl butter to 
season, sprinkle with chopped parsh•y, 
chives and salt nnd pepper. Sene hot. 

The Efficient Kitchen. 
No.w-n-days with the colorful kltl·h· 

ens iuld l)reakJast nooks .so common. 
· ·It seems trite to talk of 

k I t c h en convenienees. 
But thPre nre thousnn<ls 
or homes yet where tile 
housewife walks miles to 
prepare nnd serve a 
meal, where the 'kitchen 
stm·e, sink nod tnhl e nre 
hardly within spealdng 
distance. These old fash· 

Rain 
"What b~c>cnme of your plcnl·c?" 
"It was a wash-out."-Loulsville 

Courier-Journal. 

Envy Is the lowest known form of 
praise. 

Bid- Drauabt tHII
DIOIIials are aever 
bo111ht. Tber ue 
liVeD freelJ II I 

H1"'b to otllerl; 

toned kitchens are still far too com· 
mon, nod they are treasures. too, for 
by remouellng one rnny have a small 
kitchen with equipment conveniently 
placed and a cosy breakfast nook "it 11 
benches thnt push unuer the table 
when not In use, leaving space for 
Ironing or dressmaking, with good 
light and every convenience. "I quit 

The proper arrangement of kitchen 
equipment Is not n passing fad, but 
a most s~c>rlous problem, worihy of 
thought and planning. 

Where the ldtchen Is smnll the worl' 
table covered with zinc or with n 
porcelain top stands In the center of 
the room, over it Is arranged a hang
Ing shelf with place for the mucb 
used utensils to hang underneath. The 
shelf mny contain the pretty jnrs for 
salt, sugnr nod such condiments used 
In every dny cooking. This tuble with 
shelf may bEl placed ngnlnst the wall, 
If It is mJre con 'l'enient In the small
er horne; th~c>n the sink, stove nod tnhle 
are all within easy reach, saving 
much walking. 

Hang ihe measuring cups and small 
things within easy reach and always 
place them there. When dlshwnshing. 
If the cupboard Is n~c>nr the sink, thP 
dishes may be wiped nnd placed on 
the shelves without another handling, 
which sn1·es many hours In the space 
of a yeu r. 

Have the sink, table and all equip· 
ment such as ironing board and tubs 
so placed thut they will be convenient 
for your height. Stooping over n table 
or tub has cnus~c>d the ruin of mnny 
good 11sposltlons and the breaking 
down of many arches. The Ideal floor 
Is n pine one, covered with the hest 
of linoleum. Tile floors are beautiful. 
but unless covered with many rubb~c>r 

mats, killing for the feet. Hardwoorl 
floors well varnished may be easily 
kept clean nod always look well. 

A larg!! tray or a ·ten wagon f~r re
moving soiled dishes from the table. 
and carrying food to and from the 
dining table Is a great step-saver. The 
handy boy with his tools can make a 
very good ten wngon, as many bave 
done in tbe schools. 

having 
Idi t .. " n . ges_Jon 

) I 

''WHEN I was just a young ~' I ~d bad epelk of 
indigestion. I would have pains in my ch•t, and 

everything I ate seemed to disagree with me. I would 
have a bad taste in my mouth and a lot of au on my 
stomach. This was very disagreeable. 

"My father's family had been uaing Theclfo,d's 
Black-~ught for a number of years, so I bought. a 
package. After I began taking the Black-Draught, I 
was better; the disagreeable feeling left me. 

.. "After taking Black-Draught for some tUne, .J quit 
having indigestion. I only take an occasiotial dose. I 
am well and strong.~'-B. I. GREEN, Madison, Fla. 
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ualiomefotk~)coutervu_~e. ~ -· STANDARD ·YAR.IETIESiNCREASE . CONDITIONS FORCING FARMERS · -----":"""':-··--· - · --.-...-~----......,;....~ 
- - . · . . CORN,:PROFiTS . . TO USE BETTER METHODS . 

On July ao. ,a party or six with · . -

M.-s Holetnan of Oakvi\le.aa chap · Tennessee . Farmers can materially llconomlc p~essilre 1a forclilg farmera 
erone left Memphis fo'r ·· a trip to Increase · their , com yields and profits and l(vestock growers to · follow more 

Friel. ay, A_ugust_ 9th, 1929 the State C.tub Camp at.Knoxville • . by p~tlng , atandard varieties such aa closely the principles which have proved 
Neal's PayinasterJ the sta.ndard white effective In the industrial field, In the 

'l'be fir.at atop at Jaokaori wae corn· recommended for the state, or opinion of students of agriculture. In 
quite interesting with an inepect• Jarvis' Golden Prolific, standard yellow Industry, uniformity, high quality, a 

~'De-!4. ·r· ~=-.a·"fto· r ·,'' ion-of Unwn Univeraityj From com. states J. c. McAmis, extension .rapid turnover, a regUlar and non-
(J L farm management speclailst, University seasonal market and sales methods 

., . there they went to Naehville,atop of Tennes,see. Both mature In about specially adapted to the-products are 
/ - pin~~: ~t Dickeon,to see the ruarve 130 days when planted around May 1. essenUal to profitable and efficient op· 

Dear Mr Editor, loua Jewel ca,e.Sunday morning For a medium early white corn, Peid- eratlon. 

Di,d. · vou' hear thl'a here· fellow· found the party leaving tbe inte- mont White I>Mt is recommendtehd. In ln!\ustry basic techni-cal skill . 
., Reid's Yellow Dent Is considered e and well-controlled manufacturing. op-

tb t k h h d • t h h resting- Capitol City and 00 to best medium early yellow corn. Albe· eratlons tend toward the production 
a apo eat t e Met o 18 c urc Knoxvl"lle,-a route· of beantl"fnl 

last Sunday? Well, I just want marleProllficlareccmlnendedforsilage. of uniform products of established 
m''Untain scenery In twenty years of experimenting quality. High quality of product be-to tell ·vou that he bad aome u ' 

After arriving in Knoxville at .with Neal's Paymaster It has been gets the confidence of consumers; uui-
powerful Jl'OOd ideaa about this found to yield an average of thirteen formlty In product slmpllfies the selling 
b .. ri t' If I t six the party joined the crowd at ·per cent more corn per acre In Ten- progress ; and, mass production reduces ere ... me preven 100. go _ 
him straight the Bio idee ie that supper on the lawn back of Wood nessep than any other variety under unit costs. 

i bt h I I "' I t 'f ruff Hall at U. T. They apent the average conditions. It Is conservatively More Beef In Purebreds 
we m g e p a ong.a 0 1 we . ht . H H II estimated by the Tennessee Agricul- Conditions in agriculture are more 
would obey the laws ourselves in mg'I b 

10 ukm~ '~ • Cl b k tural Experiment StatLon that the wide di1Ilcult to control than in most Indus-
spite of the fact that the perticler 6 w_ee 0 • vam.p u wor , use of this variety by Tennessee farm- tries, but we are making progress. A 

began With reg1etrahon Monday ers In recent years has added approxl- good steer will yield on the average 
law we want to break would keep · . Th f 11 d d . mately a mlllloo and quarter dollars to 5a per cent of dressed meat. A com
ui from making aome money if mormng.. , en . 

0 
owe • emon- · the value of the State's annual oorn mon steer will dress about 52 per cent. 

we brake it, He almost said if we etra!iona ~n oanm.ng' cookmg' gar crop In Increased yields per acre. The difference of 6 per cent is caused 

b t · 1 h d t d' t denmg,dlehwaahmg,etc.The lea . Plantlnc Dates chiefly by differences in breeding and ua a aw or an ou a 1r y . h . . k : ed 
t, BODIJ lD and1oraft mcluded mr • April 20 to May 10 Is recommend feeding. This 6 per cent is something 

dea figgering to make some mo • . f b 1 f d t" ht ·by the Tennessee Experiment station hke compound Interest, for the benefits , . 1011: o eta rom a ver ltleme a, . 
ney out of 1t tbat we a1nt no btt• . . . as the best time !or planting corn. are cumulative. The well bred cow 
ter than' any other crook. Seema Tne final results were attractive ·However planti.ng may be done up to which produced the good steer will also 

b · • k' • d and U9eful. The recreation waa the middle of June. The· best dates produce desirable heifers to augment 
like e was makmg mder ptnte · f • d T f Ianting corn for silage are May 1 the herd, or for market. We fin<! that 
remark, about eicb things. 

0 BWime,~amee ~n aonge,. be ~r fune 1. Three to nine pounds of the good animal which is 6 per cent 
Under tbie here government of Shelby Count~ R'~rle 1.eft . Fr.day seed per acre, depending on the variety, better In dressing yield will usuallY 

ourn that gives ue so many tiber- and were at Mtae1onary R•dge by should be planted. Neal's Paymaster have from 30 to 50 per cent greater 
• . night. _ Saturday they visi•ei should be planted In rows three and a gross value by reason of better quality. 

ties and fiJl'hte With the churches Ch" · p k d L k half to four feet apart on land pro- After research and education have 
and eohoole and all good things loam~uga ar an °0 out ducing 25 to 30 bushels per acre and gone as far as possible In encouraging 
tO beJp along looks like a fellow Moun tam • tw J wondertul son eel! should be so thinned in the row as to the production of better types of farm 

· · • 'l'ne last night was apent in Flo give about 3,000 to 3,500 plants per animals, economic pressure wlll exert 
must almost be km to a bog to AI L f h h acre Checks 3'1.. by 3'h with one row Its powerful lntluooce and will reward 
I ( h · b d d renee, a"ama rom w ere t ey , · 

o am t e r1g t to o · wrong an . h' b" . w· per hill give about 3,500 stalks per acre. adequately only the producers who 
violat• our laws and Jret. cff some wen~ to VIew t e II( llson Dam Jarvis and Peidmont should be spaced send to market -animals of uniformly 
rotten deal 00 hla nabora. Sunday afternoon th11y were at about one-tenth thicker than Neal's high quality. In the future, econornlo 

H i · h home, And Martha Morton aays Paymaster. Reid's Yellow Dent should pressure will make for uniformity and 
, op ng. you a~~ t ~ same, tQ go to East Tennessee fur an .in be planted somewhat thicker than Jar- high quallty in agricultural products. 

ReJl'IO&ld, , . . vis or Pe1dmont. Albemarle should be Quick Turnover 
tereetmg lovely trtp • pla.nted about one-fourth thicker than Rapid turnover Is particularly notice· 

T ravefogues 
Neal's Paymaster for silage. One to able In li.vestock produ·ction where the 
two pounds of sorghum may be mixed seasonal Influence is not quite so mark· 

Another Wreck At CuRe Near Eads with fertilizer and planted In the same ed as In cropping. Good llvestock men 
row with corn to be used for aila(le, have learned that, as a rlile, a ltiven . 

Where ooru Is to be hogged off five quantity of feed will produce more 

T~ree Collierville luaiea pulled 
an ·Edael Ford stunt Wednesday·, 
but.found no estisfaotion in the 
result~. Early Wednesday morn· 
ing Miaaea E 1i,.e and Loia Farley 
and DaiefLet Kirkpatrick decid-

A D0dge Sedan driven by a 
man from Memphis, was turned 
over at the curve 0.1 the E:t.aa 
roaj), Sunrlay afternoon, badly 
damaging the oar ThJl drivH 
escaped without ir-jury, T tt: 

car turned complt~tt ly over aevt
ed to htarn , ~~l~erQane~_ip by 20- rat timea lanrling in the ditch. 
ing on Mr Farley's route with The wreak waa handled by tbe 
him. Everything was lovely and Collierville Servia~ S'ation. 
the eun was bri'tht until Middle-
ton waa reached, bu~ aomethin~ 
elee reached Middleton at the 
eame time,-a heavy downpour. 

Now there arA not as many 
alippere in a shoe store aa on a 
dirt road whe it rain a. eo the Qar 
alipped 'gracefully into a mud hole 
and not even the fact that H6nry 
Ford' a son was once stuck in the 
eame place gave them any peace 
of mind·,-mud ·ia mtid.No amount 
of persuasion could co11x the car 
OJlt and so the young lad•ea mllde 
Jl'OOd back time to the atAtion ,j u~t 
to aee the train for Collierville 
pulling oqt. So they powdered 
noees and were delilthtful supper 
gueeta in the Jacob's home, 1'ne 
oar waa ready to continue the 
jourr.ey at 7:30. 

Card of Appreciation 

I have sJ much to say to the 
ptople of CullierviiJe I hardly 
know where to bogin. All the 
pastors of the town have been 
very kind and considerate during 
my tr.:>uble, Each one visited me 
in the hospital and in my home 
nnd offt~red hie aervioes,aympathy 
and prayers. I Rhall never fnget 
their kindnesses . 

My boar.J uf atewarda and mem 
bera at large of my church and 
members of other ohurcbea and 
a1me who are not merJ bera of any 
church have manifested their 
sympathy and int.,reat in many 
way I!. Flowers, fruita .1nd other 
delicaciea hav e come elmot1t dai 

Mr and Mra H F Keleey with ly into our ho we from these 
Virginia and James havP. jutJt re· friend~. A ve'ry RUb3tanLiRI finan· 
turned from a delightful motor oil.l help has bdPn contributed by 
trip to Florida thru Missiaaippi, fdendr:t in my ohuroh and out of it, 
Tbe first atop wea 11-t Oxford to For all these bleaainga I am 
aee' 'Ole Miae'' , After etoppin~r truly grata.ful to each and every 
in Jack~ton to aee the b<auti!ul/ one. I 11ppreciate the intrinsic 
oapltal,tn.ey hurried on to Hattiesl value of ~:~ome of these gifte but I 
burg for tbe night. V ~ry early the I apprecilltA more the good will 
next tnOrnlng they were again on manifested by thPmldo not think 
their way to the Gulf ooaet. This ' ll!lY people c1u1 ·1 have been more 

I 

to ten pounds of soy beans per acre pounds of !Ileat-and meat of superior 
should be planted In the same row with quality-if fed to young animals than 
the com but not so deep In the grountl. It will 1f fed to mature animals: They 

Grow Com On Clover Sod are finishing cattle at younger ages. 
Time and time again It has been 

demon.W"a.te<l by good tarmers and by 
te&ta made by the Te-..ne~;see Agricul
tural Experiment Stations that cash 
crops grown on limed clover or alfalfa 
sod return $25 or more income In yields 
produced annually than was secured 
before the lime was applied and the 
legwne crop grown. 

Tennessee's corn crop should . be 
grown on limed clover sod. It has bern 
demonstrated that limed clover 80<1 
land practically doubles the yield o! 
corn. II this was a common practice 
In Tennessee the state's present corn 
crop could be grown on a third less 
acres than are now devoted to the oNp I 
llolld at a considerable reduction In cost 
per bushel, Mr. McAmis states. 

Late fall or early spring breaking Is 
best for com. Late spring pLowed 
la.nd lhould be dlsked before breaking 
and & disk harrow or drag follow the 
plow Immediately, Six loads of barn
yard manure per acre should be scat
t.ered broadcast and disked Into Ulc 
plowed .soil and 75 to 150 pounds of 
phosphate per acre should be applied 
1n Ule row at planting time. 

PAINTING TO PRESERVE WOOD 
IS AN OLD ART 

Breeding sows for two litters a. year 
is another example of the trend. Good 
sheep men market about 90 per c;ent 

'of lambs and 10 per cent of mature 
sheep. Good farmers are planting 
forage crops In the fall for winter 
pasture, utilizing Ianda which would 
otherwise be Idle. 

Dairying and the poultry industry 
are examples that parallel the all-year 
non-seasonal market for which industry 
strives. Experts sec no reason for as
suming Ulat the various branches of 
agriculture have long or fixed periods 
of turnover. 

SOY BEAN IS AN IMPORTANT 
HAY CROP 

The soy bean has become lm Import
ant hay crop on hundreds of Tenn«ls.!!ee 
farms. The three leading varieties are 
Toklo, Mamouth Yellow and Loredo. 
Early varieties recommended are Yoko
ten, Haberla.ndt and Virginia. 

This crop should be planted from 
May 1 to June 30. The large varieties 
such as Tokio, Mamouth Yellow and 
Loredo should be planted at the rate 
of one and a half to two bushels per 
acre when drilled solid or 20 to 30 
pounds per aere when planted In cul
tivated rows. For small early beans 
such as the Yokoten, plant ooe-third 

Painting of wood to preserve It to one-hal! the above amounts. 
against the ravages of the elements on rich, weedy soli soy beans need 
and to add to the beauty of buildings cultivation and should be planted In 
Ia an old art. rows 24 to 36 inches apart. On soils 

From the Bible comes the earliest needing phospbate 200 pounds per acre 
record of the application of a preserv- should be applied. Where finely ground 
atlve to a wooden structure, when Noah limestone is convenient it will be found 
'painted the Ark Inside and out with profitable to apply 400 to 500 pounds 
pitch. Whatever the plb:h lacked as a per acre for beans. 
method of decoration, It was a triumph It Is a better farm pra-ctice to apply 
of preservation. manure to corn land rather than oo the 

In ancient Babylon the walls were bean crop. Soil for soy beans shoulll 
covered with representations of hunt- be prepared the same as corn land ex
lng scenes and -combat. They were cept that it is more essential to have a 
done chiefly in red and the method I firm 5eed bed to prevent beans being 
followed was to paint the scene on the planted too deep, Beans should be 
bricks at the time of manufacture, as- planted shallow to assure a good sta.nd. 
auring permanence by baking. they fo11nd even more bPantiful kind ('r th ,,ughtful in a time of 

than pictured. G•lrrn,,rt, fronting 
1 
troubl9 th :· n 'he good people of Tennessee home demonstration agenta 

''' are sponsoring a paint-up, clean-up 
the a~.~rr With itll palma, banana I c llliHville have befln to me and campaign this spring. The object of 

A BRUSHFULL OF PAINT 

treee, vari colored rlow~rs arod m tnP.,I hop , to bH able to rt>nder the movement Is to teach the value of 
I I 

· 11 paint In the preserving of buildings; conUhul!-l wae tru y wonderfyl. llfltVJCI' tt1at WI in a measure at also Ita value ~ln Improving the appear-
Silt ori agri~, ao:-roe~ Motlile Bay 11east show m.1· vo·ry ·great appre- ence of th!l far~tead. "Better Jlo~es 
.aad In~ Florid,-< !Tall'lha'IBI!e wi~h oiatinn. '"M<~y G•1d ridhly ble3e On Better Farms," Is the slogan of the 

I I 0 I h f I h i Agri-cultural Extension Service . of the th~ . ov~ J ap:to t rHl on or an "Mh one \vhtl 113 n any way Unil'erslty of Tennusee. What IM:tter 
otbtr daj ITbll time down-I he old contributed to my aid. ' evidence ot a better home 1a there than 
Spaalell Trail, tbd wtde concrete I AhoH all I "m tllankfu.J .to .the ,. a_ 'Hll tept, painted home md buUd· 
roa4. on eaeh aide uf whiob are G IOd Loroi for llpariog Ill. vr life. ings: Paint adds to tbe llfe of the 

bu11d1DI aDd Improves tbe1r appearance 
&be rlob orange rrQvee and plaoid Yt~,tz 1 1 ·•m th•1• kful every day, - as well as the appearance Qf tbe entlrt 
Jabl. I B, J. H.ueeell tarmateacl. 

For want of paint, a shingle was 
lost; 

For want of a shingle, the hay waa 
loat; 

For want..of good.hay, the cows were . 
lost; 

For want of the cows, a farm waa 
loet 

Before the poor owner had il~Ured 
the eost;-

Ana all for the wa.nt of a llrUibfiiJ 
of palntl 

-<Jtorge W. 'l'llttl& 

.• 

· Department~" 

• you will be -pleased with the Service rendQ('~:" · 
ed by exp~rt m~_chanics. We are .. eq~ipped, . 
to take care of your repair ·work. · 

J. w. LYNCH AUTO CO .. 

y;,.:· . ,.,~~!··~~ :l : ~ t . /· 

Get: 't.our I Pullets.
F.tE-~.foi ·taring·'-'·. 

• 1 , ' ' . • 

\. 

., CUT short the unproductive period of your pullets. 
· :, Get them fit for l'!Y.i.ng bY;fe~\#ing ;them. Purina 

Growena and lntermcaiatc 'tlen '·Chmv. Every day 
counts. ~orne ill aQ~ ~et ep.~gh Put"i,na to _caqy-·your 
pullets mt::~ ~rly rna· · 

Hinton & Hutton Co. 
F hone 15 Collierville, Tenn 

NEW FORD 
SPORT COUPE 

WITH 
RUMBLE SEAT 

~ 

A new· kind of comfort in 
a l~w-priced car ' 

"WHAT kind ~f shock abtorbera?" ia one of the 6nt 
questions you ihouid think about in ~~lec:tinga _ne~ car. 
For nothing means so much to your roy of.motorinJ N 
easy-riding comfort. · . · ·, ' 

When you buy the new Ford y9u get four Ho~aille 
hydraulic two-way shock abtorben-two- front ~-~ ~o 
rear. That'• the kind of quality that baa been built mto 
every part of ·thia great new. car. 
Rod1m, _.,,0 Plt .. iron, ~ T11Jor Stu/.,, j5l5 s .. ,;,,, Co..pe, j525 . ' ' COMp., 1550 

Sport Co11~ with r11mblt leat, -550 . 
•· .• . , . , . Pf!rffor, S"*'""• $~25 ~ • , 

(illf ,._ .. fl.,l).troll, ''"'·~for lrdllot IIHI.n--,; ,_,_ 
. " - ,,_. -~>. .. ' . ·.. ··. 

Cooper Motor' Co. 
..... • ~ .... 

1 
~· ,. 
It 
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Its going. t& be 'too 

bad tor · yo~! 
If you're ti~urin.- on buy

ing a bill ot Lumber, and you 
thi,lk thatthe quality ofLum 
her, and the prices, are about 
the same; and that it wont 
make an.v difference whether 
you get our prices. or not or 
see our quality building ma-

' .terial Take this trip. We've 

I ' • • • • 

· Mrs J 1<' Schwaiger bas as ber 
.guest' ber sister Mrs McDowell 
and family from Oklahoma, · 

Th!! .Ramsey '.a· . V.ieited friends 
inLooke, las~ a nday. , . 

' Helen Louise N ~elv of Memphis 
·was week end visitor of Martha 
Humphrey e. 

Cay·ce ·Notes 

MAy '.'), }?()p. -~INN 
R~y Brooks. PrQp; · On Popla~ Pike at White Station 

_Ma~rig:' Their - W~v .bY~~lhe· Waf Th~Y_. ara .~ada 
; ,.. ~·, 

Fred Louie baa 'gone to -!\ab- . The meeting was a t>ig _euoQeee · , 
vifu., N C to apend hie ·vacation. at Salem this week and everyone ir!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=.!!!l!!=~. =~=!!!!!====!!!!=•=;==!lll!i'===!!! 
He will be gone for an indefinite enj:>yecht . I ' . . - : Old Shoe5.Rebuilt~t ~ittle New. Shoe. Service' 
Lime, Frida'y afternoon the. ladtea of Cost · • · · · · 
~pencer Yates was a we!lk end here o-rganized ·a Missionary So- . 

guest of hie sister Mrs . Hugh ciety and elected it& officers. : We put N-ew Sh·oe Ser,vice into·, .old 
St.-ong. A Sunday School wae organiz SnQ~S, yet t_h~ CQSt. is but a fraction Of 

Mre Pepper and children of ed Sunday at Salem Church with what it WQUld _tak~ to. buy new Shoes. 
Normal were Sunday 2Uest in forty two present, .. Modern equi.Qmentrand skilled work-
the J DEllis home. W c Sl,llmon; wife and son manship make this possible- "' 

Mrs J E Bazemore spent sun~ were visitors here Thurada'Y"' J. • L, Parker Shoe .Shop 

~-

day in Memphis with Mrs Free• V P Cox and family of Barton 
man Randle. Wtlre here Friday. ;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Mrs D A Webber was the gu\st Mr~ D L Lumsden spent a few ~~~~~~~~~~=:==:=====:======~ 
of Mrs Sanderlin la~t Sunday, days wilh her daughter in Mom· 

Mre A J Crook and- Horace Ed phis last week . 

ward are visiting relativ6s in Eads Mrs Will Viok and daughter Lost, Strayed or Stolen! 
this week. Ruby of Byhalia spent last week 

Mrs Belle Leigh was dinner with Mrs Charlie Hooke and at-
guest in the J W Carter home tended the meeting. Ruby play 

.. 

:· JtOt the best stock of Lmubl''', liard ware, Paint etr 
in these parte and we'l'e making the best ,prices on 
same. So you'd bett~r ~et an estimate from us be
fore you buy elAew'l.lere. ~ 

Su11day, ing the piano, 

Ferrell Hall and wife were W L Armour and eons weu1 in 
visitors in Memphis Sunday, Holly Springe recently. 

Mrs E C Humphreys has gone Ruth Craig of Collierville was 

·One Brown Heifer, 18 months old, Right 
ear marked- probably fresh now, $5.00 
Reward for Return or information leading 
to recovery. ' ' 

The best grade of JELLICO Coal in lump 
and large egg sizes, guaranteed to be as 
goo.J .coal ~& you can get at any price for 
. domestic use. 

Let :us tigure with you on your coal 
supply. ·· 

W. W •. McGinnis Lumber Co. 
Collier.v~ille, Tel. 21 Tenn. 

., . ; ... ~~.. . . .. 

f HINTON & HUTTON 
FUNERAl DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

1P~ONE 15 

NIGHT PHONES. 137 & 177 .. 

Throughout 
The 24 Hours 

0 

Mo!il lHI"ine;,Aee operaic on day 

lim" E~Cht'•lll:eA. When the enci 

of tite d.1y arriv "• thPy lock up 

lt.r lht> ni!o\ht 

Our 1··h J!mB on cnustantl~·, 

th·ruutTh• ~ ut lhe 24 lH,urs <•f · Pa,·h ,., ' 

d1\)'1 t·v.-ry hour of w11i1·h re-

q ,anPII 118\'L'f-<~PR!'illg Ti~iillt:Ce. 

L:11114 after mo~t worker~ are 

hontt>, auad on through th.- ni~ht, 

IDILH'f uf"ou r orga11 iz;1t.ion ~re at 

tlaeir pnsts ,,f dut.r, so that )CHI 

ma~· hllYf' th~ S• rvim~P or El(•CI ri c· 

ity in ~he I) IHtUdty Y"" cle~irt>, 

whenever _you WiiUl it. 

M~mpbis Power_& Light Company 

to Oklahoma to visit her ec.ns the guest of Oli via Brooks last 
Lento'l and Charles, Friday· 

Judge J W McCall was princi · 
pie speaker at a sooial meeting at 
the Baptist church last Tuesday 
ev.eoing. Toe affair was a wei · 
oome in honor of the new pastor, 
Rev. Bla3· look and wife. 

The Baptist Revival will begin 
the third Sunday in Aug.uet. 

Carey Chanel N otas 

J'lke Smith, Tom Mckie, Will 
C J' hern and Mise McDugle have 
returned home from Salem sing-· 
ing school, 

Kathrine Burchett of Cvllier · 
vil 1o visited here last week. 

Mtas M and Lee Todd of Mem 
phis are visiting here. 

Mrs Lucy Dickson ie visiting 
Mrs Sallie Williams in Byhalia, 

B Sullivan and wife of Fllrest 
Hill were here last week. 

Drue Williams and wife of Vic 
tori a were here Saturday, 

P P McFerrin and family vieil· 
ed her mother here Sunday. 

Olivia Broolts, Elise Vick and 
Mrs Finley Sloan were in r-oilier• 
ville Tuteday. 

Mra Alice Armour visited her 
daughter Ollar Collierviite Tues•
day . 

Mrs M~!lie Carrington of Byha· 
lia Voi9ilijd her eister Mrs Ida Vick 
here Friday, 

Van Brooks and famtly visited 
relatives near Memphis Sunday 
afternoo;~, 

Mrs Susie Robinson is very ill. 
. , Mr and Mrs Tommy Williams of 

Bob Kelly • Wtll Roes ana Albert I Victoria vii!!Hed his sister here 
B oyd were in Memphis Friday. Sunday ·. · 

Mise Lena Kelly spent Tuee· 
day night wiih Mise Mae Gardner. 

Mise Minnie and Nt>ttie Allen 
hava returned home after visiting 
h• re last week. 

Mr and Mra Rufe Hurdle and 

Ridgeway Notes 

Mre K T Massey visited Misses 
Duke Friday. 

family or Slayden spent Sunday Mise ~,falli !l Haynie of White 
here with her eieter,Mre McDugle. Station was here Thursday, 

MtB es Tennie and Louise Ken- Mrs Louise Duke and daughier 
non have been visiting Mrs McKie Mrs Bedford of Bailey were in 
their aunt, several days. Memphts Saturday . 

Rev Burchet and son,Boyd are 
in this community. 

Bob Kelly made a business trip 
t J Holly Springs Tueed ay, 

Canada R'>binaon and wife 
spent Monday evening with Jim 
Robinson. 

Mra L'lu.Tisdah and daughte 
attendecJ.eervices S<~turday at the 
StlVf:lnth Day Ad ventiet. 

}()eeph B Kirby spent Tuesday 
at hie Penton plantation. 

Eiward S laughter drove to 
M~mpnie Saturday . 

W. C. SALMON 

Fealty to Her "F olka" 
Old, "Mammy' a" Passion 

Unswerving feal ty to her ."white 
folks" was on outstanding character· 
lstlc of the old-time "mammy." The 
Instances are many where even after 

"Say it with Flowers'· 

her emancipation she remained with I 
the family to which she bad belonged · 
to succeeding generations. She not 
only waited on "Old :Miss" during life . 
nnd closed ber e~s wfihf she· fell ' · 
asleep In den tb, . put she W.IIS prj!Sellt 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

( i~ ; ' .r , ~. i at the birth of all tile children' aud 
helped to · rear tl!llm, an!} mayhap to · Call.· Mrs·. Oetaneu · ·· 
perform tbe-lufme Office' for- 'the: g~tuld~ ) · , n :~c. 'f 
children and g;eat-&ran¢cbildr.eo,: '--:..------------' 
When "Young Miss" was ma'rrled -
"mammy" usunlly exercised her pre· 
rogative of being the first .to kiss the 
bride uncl·· "mnintily's"' osculatory levi· 
dence not only was sincere and genu
ine, but It wns regarded as good luck. 

Often "mammy's" own "white. folks" · 
became flnanclnlly embnrrassed .nnd 
lost everything, but "mnfuuiy" did not 
desert· them~ = •On the 6ther hand, she 

1 
Invariably atpck ·to them through 
thick and thin and was willing to 
share any reverses to which they 
mlgbt be subjech!d. Hers was d de
votion that was strong and lasting. · 

Her "white folks" might forgive an 
enemy, but "mammy" never forgot or 
forgave one who wronged any of ber 
people. Often she took the fnmlly 
name with wblch abe was so Ions 
Identified and In death many of the 
old-time "black mammies" sleep In 
tbe family burial plot In ' a grave re· 
served for them. In many graveyards 
the epl tnph on her tombstone bears 

~ ·,\.) '• : \... : .. . ~ ,;. .• '. :t •• ; 

M.EAT.·s. 
In our New.i~MarketJ' - · 
:you ·. wiH · Fi'i1d Just 
Wh~t X~u .;Want ' :.:_· 

Let Us Hetn You Plan 
Your Sunday Dinner 

Chas. Dean & Son · 

witness to the fidelity of some. negro 
"mammy."- Louisville Courler-Jour-J F F" t Cl- B 'ld 
nal. or IrS · ass Ul -

Differ Over Beginning 
ing of all kinds see, 

write or call 
of First Civilization 

J. H. Morton 
General tontractor 

Williston, Tenn. 

Mra Carrie Eiwards visited 
here last week . 

There are two Independent theories 
as to the origin of clvlllzntlon. The 
older theory Is that the humnn mind 
Is such that, given no opportunity, It 
will vroduce a civilization. But this 
does not account for tbe similarity of 
customs found In all civilizations, and 
so there exists the alternate theory 
that civilization started from a deft· 

Mrs January of Mtlmphis visit nlte center, from which It spread. 
e::l Mrs Massey I :1st week. In his book, "In the Beginning : The 

Donalrl Shoffner of Potts Camp 
18 visiting rdatives here. 

Mr and Mre Rrewer Whaley of 

Plentt of ICE 
KEEPS FOOD GOOD 

lt is ReaiEoooomy to use pl•n· 
tv of ice ~uring the summer lo 
protect your food etut'fa. · 

CoHierville Delivery Co 
Tell83 Hugh Mann, Mgr 

I 
Origin of Civilization," Elliot Smith, 

Mrs Morehouse who has been the chief exponent of tbe latter theory, 
11 is mJoh im proved, sets this center In upper Egypt, on 

the banks of the Nile, and the time 
Frank Harrido n of Mt. Moriah about 4000 B. 0. The determlolog 

has been vtsiting his cou ~ i il, Mrs, en use he believes t,q_ have been an 
:\Iae~ey . nbundunt crop of wild burley, which 

caused mnn to gl ve up his roamlng life 
for a favorable climate and an 811· 
sured food supply. Lean periods !ell 
to the Invention of methods l)f storage, 
and this taught the grentest thing ever 
discovered by mao-the function of 
the sertl In plant growth. Bavlop 

Mils Anne ivhy enterta in ed 
gubste from Memphis last we~k. 

Mr and Mrs Me3sick werEl in 
Memphis last week. 

Lawn·lll't' ,J Meru vka, U. ~
Game l'n JI ~·etor. ar:d Chit-f 
B11rge r oi'thAU. 8. Nt~.vy, 
holh l'lal to •ed al \I Hm!Jhi l", 
were tile gue,;ts of \Valtn B 
Mehanl>, F'lidl'\y aftelllO'ln. 

TBE Merchants 
wllo advertise ID 

Qds paper wDI give 
yoa belt valaes_ for ,...De)' . . 

reuched this stage, the further growth 
(\f ch lllzntlon is not di fficult to vis 
uullze. 

No Perpetual Motioa 
Perpl'l uui motion bas never beea 

successfully demonstrated. The views 
of the Potent office are-In accord with 
those of tbe scientists who have In· 
vestlga ted the subjer.t, and are to the 
effoct that mechanical perpetual. mo
tion Is a physical tmposslblllty. These: 
views cnn be rebutted only by the ex· 
hlblllon ot a w,orklng model. Many · 
persons have flied oppllcntlons for 
putents on perpetual moUon, ·but such 
appllcntlnn~ 1111\'B been rejected as In· 

' opernllve ond opposed to well·known 
physical laws, and In no, Instance b81 

. the requirement ot' the Potent office 
for a working mooel ~\·er been c:om-
plled with. .. . 

Try 
IPANA 

The 
Tooth 

Paste tha~mil· 
lions are ~sing 

Remember Ipan~ ill the ~ed 
and yellow striped tube and 
. the many other things_ we hav~ 
for your health and happiness. 



(Copyrll~t.) , 

waEN . Mary .roi i off tlje nr¥ .. t l'c;:::::;:::::::i:;=::;:::::;=::::;;:::::;::=.::;;: 
train st the qqlet little _town of 

Elllng!~n · sh'e went directly to her 
home. lind ):ler neighbors .)Uiown ,that 
slJe planned to r~tutn. there wo)lld 
have been ' many Invitations 'extended 
~Q the lonely girl who was • coming 
baclt. alone aft~r her trip abroad with 

l:l· 
, • , _.~ . ,._ I' ' "'\ 1· , ' ' , ' 

her fnvalld mother. ', 
·she had told; no· one of her coming 

for she had been too heart-sick to 
write. She · had the Instinct ·of a 
wounded aiilmal · to return to · the 
places she ' knew ; nnd as. she- drew in 
lolig breaths of tire sweet country all', 
she knew she had done the right thing. 

The Meddllcott home was at the 
very outskirts of the village and 01i1y 
near on'e house, the Smith house, 
next door, which was empty, with l~rge 
grounds and many trees about It. 
Therefore; when Mary set all her 
doors and windows 'wide open the 
next morning .. there was no one near 

1.-De_s,lgn for two s!ster ships of the ~evlathan· to be built next year In ..,Ameri.f iln shipyards for the Unlte4 
States J!nel!."2.-~~pre~~.l\~a'~lv'l< F.r~kiiJ\· Fort of New J~~ey who may be apDPinted to the senate when Senator 
Edge •is . made amba~sador ·to France. s:-Alr' view of Auburn prison, New York state, during the uprising of con-

- .... v!c;,, ~~- ~h~ ~~,. ~el st!l~~ . . .• ~ •. , 
enough to observe. 

She bust~ed about;-hoplng to set the 
place In spotless order before the· ad· 
vent of the neighbors she longed to 
see and It was nearly ten o'clock be

.. 
··NEWS: REVIEW~~oF·,~ 

CURRENT EVENTS 
· Farmers of United ,states at 

"bist Get 'Tqgether for 
· .. Mutua} Ben-efit. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

FOR the first time In history the 
farmers of" all sections of the 

United States are getting together to 
work for their mutual benefit. Wheat 
growers, corn growers, cotton plant· 
ers and live stock raisers, numbering 
mor~ than two millions, decided at 
the meeting of the American Institute 
of Co-operatives In Baton Rouge to 
c:reate a national chamber of agri
cultural co-operatives with headquar-

" ters In Washington. This organization, 
which Is expected to be the strongest 
of !ts kind In the world, will be ready 
to. ~~ctlon., .~I most lmm~dlately and 
Its officers will represent the •nation's 
farmers before congressional commit
tees and In ail ways . act for them In 
public matters. 

This" a ction follows closely on the 
. forqt!ltlop .ot a . j:O~mittee of leaders 
of ,.blrmer co-opera t1 ve groups for the 
purpose of organizing the producer· 
owned $20,000,000 grain marketing ~Qr· 
poratlon proposed b:f the n.ew fe4eral 
fa'rm· bMrd: ' The ·members ·of this 
c.o~l~~ are. ,now. conferring with 
their. respective groups arid conduct
ln.g a . drive for II!~.mbershlp. 'fhey 
meet again ,In Chicago August 26 and 
t>oon thereafter wiii be In Washington 
P,rep!ll'~g to~. lncorpQration of tlui big 
concern. William H. Settle, head of 
tlje Indian(\ Farm Bureau .federation, 
Is chairman of the committee.' He 'was 
prominent In the . ,;farmers' revolt;, at 
the Republican national convention 
last summer. The new corporation 
was officially named the Farmers' Na
tional Grain corporation. 

To the meeting In Baton Rouge, 
Chairman Legge of the federal farm 
board set forth his views of the prob
lem of rehahllltatlng American agri
culture, and his outline of the board's 
program was appr·oved by the other 
members, Mr. Legge made It plain 
that the only farmers' organizations 
which will rerei ve flnanclul help from 
tire board are those that are effirlently 
fJrga·nlzed and properly admiolstered 
within the provisions of the law. The 
kind of co-operative organization he 
tras In mind Is one that will exert a 
real Influence as a · s tabilizing agency 
In the marketing of the products of 
the more than 6,000,000 farms, no or
pnizatlon that will exert, as he put 
It, "at least a mensurable degree of 
eontrol" over t!1e flow of those prod
ucts to the markets and an agency 
vlrtuolly In control of the condition 
under which the products -or Ameri
can farmers are sold. T he board, he 
emphasized, never will buy or sell 
any commodity, 

Pres ident Hoover o::ompleted the 
membership of the farm board by 
oamlng Samuel R. llfcKelvle, former 
rovernor of Nebraska, to represent the 
wheat growers, Mr. !\JeKel vie accepted 
the appointment with the understand
In~ that he may withdraw at the end 
of one year. He i ~ the owner of the 
Nebraskn Fnrm<>r nnd was indorsed 
by a ht r;;P numher of farm orgonlza
Uons, und Mr. Hoo1·e r chose him for 
the fllaf'e nfter tire tlifl'e rent wheat 
&rnups Wt'rl' unnh!e to unite upon 11 

rerommerulnti <>n. 

JOli N IV. OAHRETT of Rnltimore, 
ha rtlier ""ll former diplomat, hns 

tlt'l'n uppuintt•ll American nmbussa dor 
tn ltnly to suceeed 1:1enry P, F'letcher 
whn I ~ rerlrin;; from the service and 
will IPUI'e Home very soon. Mr. Gar· 
relt hus !mel n<>lll'l y tw<'nty years of 
servil'e In the diplomatic corps and 
other fnrelgn service. 1-I'e was firs t 
secretary of the American embassy at 
ltonre from 1908 to 1911 and a lso has 
aerved a s minis ter to the Netherlands, 
Venezuela and the Argeilth)e and was 
aecretary . general of the Wl\shlngton 
arms- conference. 

• 'PRESIDENT IlOOVER'S decision to 
• suspend work on the three cruls· 

eri that were io be laid down lo oav;r 
rarda nnt autpmn aroused a lot of 
tdttl'lll el'tt,le~ :u ... u u pralae. 
0.. of ~011 wbo apreBH4, ~ C. 

·approval was Paul V. McNutt, DB· 
tlonal·commantler of the American Le
gion. In a reply to Mr .. McNutt the 
President says he Is relying on the 
~~r(em_ent between the United States 
~d Great Britain looking to complete 
equality In the strength of their 
navies. 1 He describes the agreement 
ns "the first step of the 'renewed con
sideration of reduction of the exces· 
slve world Dll\"111 armament" ' and holds 
It to -~"a. forWara:-:step of tile first 
Importance," relteratlng . his position 
that defense ts · all 'that 'the :United 
States Is seeking, •' ' 

Q RASTIC economies In the Ameri-
can m111tary estaiiHshment . are 

contemplated by Presllle!!.t. ;Hoover, 
and he has ordered a -gi!D'era staff 
survey of army expe'\dl~u.tes •. · J'Ie ex· 
pects a report with tecoinmtmllatlons 
In time fo~ the sulimtsaloli ,i>f an econ
o~y 1 budget . at the next: reJJIIIir ~\~s ... 
l;lon of congress. Branches- of the 
m!iitary establishment, especlt~IIY the 
cavalry and the coast artillery, were 
alarmed and at once be~ap }DIIrshal
lng argu!Dents In their ~e~nJf. Qut· 
slde"·the. army the opinion .. was that 
the President's move was a· :threat es· 
pecl~~ly ag~nst the many ' \p_olftlcar• 
posts fhat we Of DO military, value 
and ~re m!ll~talned a~ :g!Jaf ~~pense 
through . tpe l,n.tlue~ce1 · ~A · qoygr,'l!'smen 
and ~o!l~lpa,~~ •. , ftf JM 1 .~~~.tri~ts or 
states in , wl.lli:h ~bey are located. 

' ·~ ~ J 
Senator · Bingham of Connecticut 

said: "At least 5(). of the garrisons 
which ' the taxpayers .are now called 
upon to maintain are not needed for 
national defense BOd have DO Jhliltary 
value. The army Is considering the 
establishment of three large divisions 
East, South and Far West-and the 
limitation of army posts to a few, well 
planned and chosen because of-the 
proximity to division'al headquarters 
as w'ell as their nvaliabllity for train-

. log large units of the service together, 
would be not only economy but sound 
military practice. 

"Of course the Infantry school at 
Fort Benning, Go., the general service 
schools at Fort Leavenworth and sim
Ila r projects should be maintained. but 
there are forts and posts all over the 
country that should be abandoned, the 
property on which th~ are loca tell 
should be sold, and the proceeds ap· 
plied elsewhere In the senice." 

LOSS of the Lamport and Holt liner 
\'estris with 112 lives last No

vember off the American coast wns 
due In part to overloading, l'.ccording 
to the findings of the British board of 
trade which conducted a Jon~: and 
thorough Inquiry. Othel' contributory 
causes were the "tender" condition of 
the ship; her Insufficient margin of 
s tability and reserve of buoyancy; the 
he a \'Y weather encountered, and wa
ter finding Its way Into the lower 
bunkers. Some of the compuny's 
agents In New York nod severul of 
the ship's officers came In for \'Drying 
degrees o! blame. 

REPRESENTATIVEl' of Soviet Rus
sia and China bepn negotiations 

for settlement of the IIIanchurlun 
quarrel, meeting on a train placed on 
the border line near 1\Ianchouli. T he 
Chin~>se emissaries were sold to hnve 
Indicated a wllllngn!'ss to restore the 
Chln!'se Eastef!!· railway to its "status 
quo ante" pr.{)vided that Russin fur. 
nisbes guarantees to refroln from 
Communist pro~a_s"anda hr Mnnchurln. 

Continued unrest along the JIIan
r hurinn border, blamed largely on the 
"White" Russians, led the Soviet gov
ernment to order out nil the Siberian 
reserves up to the age of twenty-seven 
years. T h!'y were assembled a t Khav
arnovsk, Vladivos tok and Cbita. 

HALF n million cotton mill workers 
of E ngland went on s trike ruther 

than accept -a 12~~ per cent reduction 
of wnges proposed by t.he employers. 
Consequently practically uil the mills 
of the Lancashire region were closed, 
to the consternation of the nation, 
The operators refused to yield and the 
weavers and splnnera· would not lis t en 
to tslk of negotiations, so It seemed 
the a lspute was likely to be tong 
drawn out. The minister of labor, 
who Is Miss Margaret Bondfleld, aaytJ 
there ls no action her department can 
helpfully take at present. 

CBU..E and Peru have signed a pro
. toeol ~mplemen{ary t~ the cen
tral' treab CODCWDlq TICDB UG Arl-

1 

ca. It states emphatlcany that no 
part of the territory covet'l!d In the 
general treaty shall be- ceded .to a 
third power, which seems to put an 
end tq Bolivia's strong hopes of gain
Ing an outlet to the Paclfic 0cean. 

SUDDEN Communist _uprlsing9 In 
two sections of Colombia were put 

down after bloody battles with the sol
diers and pollee. The casualties were 
at least a dozen killed and many hurt. 
Thursday, August 1, was named "anti
Imperialism day" by the Communists, 
and they made demonstrations In 
many of the large cltteq. of Europe, 
though their activities were curbed 
by the authorities e'·erywhere except 
In the Soviet republics. 

Q ALE "11\'CKSON and Forest 
O'Brine, flying the Curtiss-Rob. 

ertson monoplane St. Louis Robin 
uho>e St. Louis, Mo., established a 
record for sustained flight that may 
stand for a long time. They remained 
In the air 4..?() hours 21 minutes and 
30 seconds, and then landed not he· 
rause they or their engine was worn 
out, but In order to attend the funeral 
of a friend, another aviator, who was 
killed In u crash. They made 77 con. 
tacts with another plane, 47 of which 
were for refueling, and they flew ap· 
proximately 25,200 miles, or about ttre 
distan.ce around the world at the 
equator. The two pilots earned more 
than $42,500 by their exploit. The flight 
was especially a triumph for the mo· 
tor, a s ix-cylinder air-cooled r11dial 
type engine designed by Arllnir Nutt 
After being feted In St. Louis, .Jack· 
son nod O'Brine started on a tour · of 
the country In t11eir record-breaking 
plane, foll owing ahout the snme route 
taken by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
two years ago. 

An endurance !light started at !.fin· 
neapolis ended in the crashing of the 
plane nod the death of the pilots, 
Owen Haughlnnd and Capt. Preston 
L. Cr ichton. They had been up Vi~ 
hours. Lieut. Harold Bromley, intend· 
lng a nonstop flight fr·om Tacoma 
Wash ., to Tokyo, came to grief liS hi~ 
nionopiune slid down the runway and 
turned over on Its rl r,ht wing and wa~ 

smashed. He promisPd to mnl;e on 
other sta rt as soon os he ronld get 
another plnnP. Roge r Q. Williams und 
Lewis Yancey, the New York-to-Rome 
flyers, afte r being entertained In Ne\v 
York, flew to Chicago, Yancey's home 
city, where they were g i\'<'D a great 
r·ecPption and han~uet under the nus· 
pices of the Chicago Press cl ub. 

S E VENT EF:X hundred con\'lcts In 
Auhurn prison, New York state. 

made a desperate atttmpt to gain 
their frPedom, hattl ing tfre iuards and 
police for the hours and burning down 
some of t he prisnn lmlldings. They 
seized tlte nr~cnal and arm!'d them· 
seh es with rifles, pis tols nnd four rna· 
chine guns, and the ensuing \fl ght was 
sanguina ry. Two convicts wPre klll eil 
unci four guards were wounded. Four 
of the prisoners made their escape In 
the confus ion . . This atfulr, coming 
only six dnys 'after the futile upri sing 
of lire Inmates of Clinton prison, Dan
nemora, aroused the state authorities, 
and Goverrior Roosev It cali!'d for n 
thorough invPstl;;a linn. The New Yorh 
state prisons are admitiPtlly ~:rratl y 

overcrowded, and more outbreaks are 
fean J. 

M I'OINCAm<;, who resignr<l a s 

fore she heard footsteps. 
"Why, Mary Meddllcott, why didn't 

you let us know you were coming 
home?" A pair of arms thrown warm
ly ·about the slim, hlue-ginghnmed 
waist aroused her. 

"I just came last night," she sa id. 
"I knew how good you would be, but 
I just thought I'd creep In and get 
It over with alone." 

Amanda patted her arm gently. 
"Well, you sha'n't sleep another night 
here, alone. I'll be OYer again to get 
you for dinner." 

"1'\·e been planning ail morning and 
I can't bear to thini; of going awey 
to teach; I wnnt to he nt home and 
I'm going to open a hoarding house." 

''There nre severn! people I know 
of now. The hotel has been ciosE>d nil 
winter and the teacher from the ,.n. 
!age school is looking about now for 
a place to board next fall - and- " 
llfar·y wondered why her old fri end 
suddenly halt e<l with twinkling E>y!'s 
and s tood as though thl[}klng. "And 
what ?" nsked the gir·J. 

"!\'ot.hing," w as the eva~h·e reply. 
"Diun't you feel afraid so f:tr away 
from the other houses last night ?" 

Mar·y shooi' her head. 
"You know the Smith~' honse has 

the name of he ing haun ted. Did you 
hear an~· thing?'' 

··~o. I wonder why they don't rent 
It? Se!'ms n shame for s uch a floe 
estate to fall Into decay," re'turned 
1\Jary. 8 uelicnte pink staining he l' 
smooth cheeks as she · recalled tlie 
I]Uarrei between t he two families. T he 
feud had grown out of a mere t rifle. 
A bali thrown by ~lary's little brother 
hnd broken 11 pane of ~:"lass in th~ 
greenhouse and touchy old lllrs. Smith 
had fiiSS<'d and naggPd until the fa m
ilies wer·e on terms of bitter s ilence. 

Amnmla, watching the t e lltale ex
pr·essions li ir oYer the young facE>, 
J;new that 1\Jnry was thinliln~ of the 
hrown ·!' )'Ptl Fr·ank Rmith, \Yho had 
bef'n a t lril<lhoou s weethea rt. 
~Inn·. ht•r· mind a jumble of 

lhou;;ht ~ . lnr rried 01'1'r her t111stin!'. 
!).he wanletl to grt out into the old 
fa ~ hiorwtl gnrtl en anti see th<' llowers 
\hat s lrP h:11l lnn:;f'd fur on lw r tr·ip 
honH'. To the !'ast her P)'f'S wan
!lpred and fe ll on the thicl; r·nw of 
roRe bu~hes that diYide<l the Meddli
r ott ~ round~ fr·om the Smiths' e~t nt e. 
"The1·e, no one has touchetl those 
hushPs for r Pars," she thouglll. re
l'a ll inr t11e oltl happy times when 
Fmnk squePzetl through the hushf's 
tha t he pers is ted in ca lling rose trees. 
"Those hranches sre growing ovPr 
und spoi ling my hedge. I guPSS I'll 
just ~ta rt right there with my trim
ming." 

Sire workPd s teadily nnd thPre was 
u ~rowiug pile of branches ns t ri bute 
to liP!' lnflusny when nn nhrupt ~ound 
nn the ot h!'r s id!! of the hedge stnrt led 
hPr. All her boaste <l di s regard of the 
haunted house fled in an ins tnnt. 

"'Yhnt un you mean hy touching my 
rose trN•s?" The Yoke was museu· 
line nnll touched with a {'f'i sp nnnoy
fln <'f'. 

There was n crashing sound and 9 

gruy tweed arm made an opening in 
the tnngle of blossoms and 11 pair nf 
brown eyrs peered through. "You 
sound might y ronfldnnt , hut as I hnr ·. 
pPn to he I he-why, Mary, hello! I 
didn't know you werE> expertNI homP.'' 
he <>miPd with a glnd note In hi s \'Oire 
rha t hr·onght n ru~h of color· t o the 
fa ct thnt hntl gone white. 

"And . 1," rPiumecl Mnry, "und pr·s tood 
thnt )·our hnme wns empty except for 
ghosts. so I thougl1t I'd prune ~·our 

mseR fnr Y<'U. T hey are crowding my 
hPii ~P." ~ he ail<le<l 11 hit tremuiotJSiy. 
ss hi s flark e~·es dwelt d isconcertingly 
on lwr. 

"T hPrP arP gho~ts In the housE>," he 
sa id 8<' rionsi~· ; "ghosts of old mern· 
orles- l!hosts of an old ioYe that hRS 
neYer heen forgotten. I was juRt 
ahout to close up the old house und 
offer it for sa le, as no one seemed to 
know wh!'re you were or when you 
would r·ctnrn. T he folks seemed to 
think yon 'vould remain In France, and 
I couldn't hE>nr to be - here w.lth your 
home closed. Suppose, Mary," the dnrk 
eyes g)owed nnd he took her:' hands In 
his. "suppose you come through the 
hedge and help me keep the ghosts 
away In the Smith house7" 

"Perhaps I 'will:' murmured the gfrl, 
her eyes starry wl,th joy. "A ghost Is 

• premier of France lmrue<iinte ly 
after the pnrllament hud ratlflrtl the 
war debt settlements with the United 
States nnd Great Britain, has been 
Rucceeded by Aristltie Rrinnd, 'wbo re
ta ins his portfolio of foreign minister, 
and who has made a lmost no changes 
In the cabinet. Briand's flrst task was 
to obta in a vote of confldence for the 
government's negotia tions at the Inter
national conference to put In opera· 
lion the Young r eparations plan, 
which meeting was s cheduled for Au· 
gust 6 In T he Hague. T he vote was 
given Briand by a big majority. It 
was announced In London that Prime 
Minister MacDonald would not attend 
the conference and that Great Britain 
wou14 ~ Tep~esented by Foreign Min
Ister H enderson, Chancellor of the 
Excheq!ler .Snowden and William · Gra
ham, prel!ldent' of the board qt trade • 
MacDonald and his rovernment have 
declared thdr oppolltlon to the Younr 
pi D AI It DOW Stand-, fetiiQC that It 
ill .-e. too ma -.er11ce of JbitiiS. an Inducement and you cer;nlnl.y Jleed 
blt.n!eta fGt tile ~ of ..,..._ , help with ;rour role trees. 

"Grullt, , 'gr.ubt,:•; said 
Porky Pig,· "l' do · believe 
lecture." · 

".&]i i'tght,•; s rtld the: other 
do not mliid. · we can doze and 
We don't have to listen." 

Grandfather Porky Pig ·didn't seem 
to mln,d these .sPeeches at ail, 

Be 1M upon a stump and addressecl 
the sleeping pigs. They were all ly· 
lng at'!)Und;: In the ~ool fiilid, dorlog 
and sometimes gruptlng. - ., 

Now and agaln.,they blinked an eye 
at him but they didn't ~ay much at· 
tentlon. · - · 

He kept ' right on talking Just . the 
same. He had slept enough for the 
time being, and there was no food 
around, ,!!O he thought be might as 
well malre this speech: 
· "Dear pigs, he began, "whether you 

listen to me or not, makes no differ. 
ence. 

"I don't regard you ns so Important. 
1'It you listen, It Is nil right. · If you 

don't listen, It Is ·nil right. 
"So it Is ali ri ght no matter what 

you .do. 
"Arid nothing could be fairer ti1an 

that. 
"Well , pigs, those of you who are 

lis tening, I urn going to tell you some 
Important things. 

"In the firs t place I thin!; we ~houltl 
all have more food. T hat Is, I think 
I s hould hove mor·e food. 

"!\'ow, It you all had your share and 
then some more, you could spa re some 
for me, and that would give me a 
~reat d<>nl." 

A few of the pigs grunted at this, 
and ont> squealed a squealing laugit. 

"As I saitl before, I do not care 
whether you li sten or not. 

"Now I wnnt to say a word about 
Pig Weetl. It Is a flne weed and I 
want that weed .to iw ow how much 
we appreciate it. 

"Then there Is beaut iful garha1,-e. 
''1_-ots of crenturPs scm·n gn r·hage. 
"By that. I men n tlt!'.v tlo not en re 

ohnut ~:arha ;.:e. They feel It Is ,·ery 
much henen tlr thPn1. 

"But we pigs- fi ne, spiPn<l itl pii!S
do not trent ga rhnge in this rutle 
fus lrion. 

"We are most appretln til·e of gar· 
bage, unu I feel that ga rbage should 
know it. 

"Cnrhn ge Slli) Uid linow hnw ciPeply 
we npprf'cia te II, nllfl how it re•·e i n~s 

the honor of being likPd hy pigs. 
"I hope thP good word will ~:o 

around that ,::nrha~e Is appr·ecinted by 
pigs nnd lhut we know a" thing or twn, 
und we wan t to say a tlrank -~·ou to 
garbage nntl te ll it to r ail u~:n ln. 

"It will nlways be welcome. 
"Ah. yes, pigs, we a re n tine fam

Ily, We can squeal, we can grun t. we 
can sleep, we cnn ea t- ah, we can 
eat ! 

"We can roll In the mud. We are 
contented. We nre a floe fnmily. 

"And now I do believe I see the 
farme r coming toward us with some 
food. 

" So, Pig~. do not say I hove n~ver 
been lli ntl to you, for I am giving you 
th is news. 

"It Is generous of me, but this will 
be a ll of my lecture for today. 

"I must see the fa rmer on some 
very lmportanl business." 

Ail the pigs awo.ke. They really 
thought It was kind of Grandfnther 
Porky Pig to e'nd his lecture so kind· 
ly, and they all found that they hnd 
lmportHnt business wllh the furmer. 

Oh, it was very, very lll}portant. 

Head of the Clau 
"You cnnnot ge. eggs without h<>ns," 

said the speaker stressing the point. 
" My da1 can," piped a s mall voice 

from the rear. 
"Piense explain yours~>Jf, little boy," 

l!llld the speaker. 
"He keeps ducks," yelled the boyish 

voice from the rear, 

Explaininr the Sound• 
The Dlnn~r Gnest- Ahn I I suppose 

your toble Is groaning with good 
things to enL 

Little Bobble-That a in't the tahle 
you hear groaning. It's dad. He's 
been counting np what It cost to reed 
you. 

Coulda't Fool Him 
T eacher- Johnny,. tell me bow tapi

oca Is made. 
J ohnny- From tb4!' sap of an oak 

tree. 

Wi•• Boy .~--
TommJ- DO you know where little 

boya ro that smoke! 
lohnny- Yee, behlocJ the wood plle. 

tt.'oo much to eat-too rich ll .diet
or too much smqklng. Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one thing can 

it qulc~ly, Phillips MUk ot 
will alkalinize the acid. · 

Take · a spoo~ul -o~ • this pleasant 
preparation, :and the system Is soon 
sweetened: 
· Phillip~ Is always ready to relieve 
distress from. over-eating; to check all 
acidity ; or neutralize nicotine. Re
memb~ this tor your own comfort; 
for the sake of those around you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but "they al· 
ways say Phillips, Don't buy some
thing else . and expect the same re
sults! · 

PHILLI-PS 
· Milk 

of Magnesia. 
For Foot Rot in SReep and 

Foula ~. Hoofl of :Cattle 
HANFORI)'S pALSAM Of MYRRH 
II_, back for lint bottle. If not .,!ted. AU deolon. . 

We nr,e too easily offended at opin
Ions that dill'er from ours. Why should 
we care? 

Atr>OZEN different things · may-
cause a headache, but there's; 

DUSt one thin~(' you need ever do t() 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an. 
absolute antidote for s~ch pain. 
.K eep it at the office. H ave It handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headaches should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket
tin. Until you have used it for head
a ches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you've 
n o idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means q_uick, <'Omplete relief t<> 
millions of men and women wh<> 
u se it every year. And it does not 
d epress the heart. 

~SPIRIN 
,lopirln lo tbe tnlle mark o! B.,er Hanuf•

of Konoacetlc&cldeotcr of BaliC11lcacld 

--------------------------------- ------- - --

d~roys 
•nseets 

It is easy for you to prove 
to your own satisfaction 
that Tanelefoot Spray 
is the most powerful, 
effective and satisfae• 
tory household inse~t 
·destroyer mad~ Simply 
try it once. Reaulr. will 
am.ue you. Prices have 
been greatly reduced. 
Pay less and get the beat~ 

TANGLEFOOT 
S_P.RA.V 



· T urhlng the O!"elet Out. 

thickness added to four egg yolks will 
make a larger omelet with more body. 
Fold the yolk mb:ture gradually. and 
carefully Into the stiffly beaten whites 
cont11ining thP. salt-one f(ourth tl'a
spoonful of salt for eacb fou.r eggs. 
Have· read·y and hot a smooth heavy 
omcl~t pan containing one tablespoon
ful or a little more of butter and 
pour the egg mixture Into the pan. 

The omelet can ·be cooked In three 
dlft'erent· wa~·s, ,bqt In any case start 
It 011 top ot the stove at moderate 
lll'Ut. If .a small-sized ,gas or oil t>urn
er Is used, move the pan aliout so 
that .the omelet will. c~ilk arounil · the 
~dge at the snme rata · li-~ in tilre cen
ter. As soon-. as. >tJie mj!J,~~ . bas 
brownl'd slightly on tf1e bottom.'· place 
tt In . 11 moderate oven (800- degrees 
l''ahrenhelt-) a.nd bak~ for.ten minutes 
Or, continue tlie cooking on top of 
tile sto,·e until the mixture sets, and 
place undl'r a low broiler flame for 
two or three minutes. Or, It pre
tened, co,·er the pan during the whole 
t~eriqd and so cook the top of · the 
omril't with steam. When the omelet 
Is done crease It through the center, 
fold It over with a spatula, an<J roll 
tt onto n hot platter without attempt
Ing to lift It frnm thl' pan. Pour over 
tile omelet melted buttl'r containing 
tlnl'ly rut parslE-y and serve at once. 

For a flnt omell't beat the l'ggs with 
f> ne table'spoonful of milk for ead1 
e;.::; nnrl sn it to taste. Pour a thin lay
er of 1 !1e mixturl' Into a hot butterrd 
nmel!'t pan nnd cool; slowly nntl l' ven
ly. \\'llt·n brown on the bottom roll 

DANIEL AMONG THE LIONS · · · -•. ' · · "• . · 
....... . ·.cHAPTER~·x·~QD~Ued ·. ' It th!!Y ca~~'C-~cb b~? . B~' Wal ;tth·,. ~-' 

LESslQJil TEX~:-D~~tel t:l·ZB. . ,., .. , ~-~ ·.' -.~. ·. ":'~n- two,~uo~ 1ard1, 9f !118 11: few,_ 

LQ~~~~%P;~x~;J'~~b~~t~~c;! t~:~ The maoner of . d~)tvertng lJ!e third: • houri ~~ror- ~~d may . b8 uea,f~~ t~~~ 
fear bi_J!;l• an4 dellveretb (bem. . warllfn( lll"r&liged ltaelf Wltb the ease ~ that,...;a9w~~, ' ~e look ell 'b()Jlt . t~e biJ• 

PRIMARY TOPic-Daniel I• Tr.ua rrent h,ad c6me to ui!'Oclate wlth thli room "aPPretie.nalvelyi . ,J!t'm t~roua)i. · OIU'-' n4hwua.~a1Ul 
to oo4. · · ~am~~~~ , irat11et the Grpn~~ -~ , · · ~Th.lnk ot who.t an "ca'?.' I !_la4U That . tl!ere are no ~ther guest a. .. 

Espec~ally D~licious When 
· Seasoned With Butter. 

JUNIOR TOPict-Dan)el Ia True to . One evenlli& after dinner ~atbi'YD d-"'d !l~l_p WBI ·JOt ·Just . t~? kldn~~ :,me..-· ~;':'"'"" ~~t~ ~SWI'l\HIN :. lV:~.'·· 
O~~E!tMEl>IA.Tii: . ANUSENIORTOP· Bollpnd. b .ad COm(>lalned of a. bead· I teii · YOU Fr.ank Jlli!S~ b~ve moqey_a\_' ;i ;Natica~ D~ was even ~·e ~leased -<'\ 

IC'-Tbe Meanln&' of True Courage. ach~ ·and ~ be bad taken ber f4]_r 8 Bpio the b~~k Of him. T~lif •ptllce: gol~ook· ." tdn bil'r -~~~~aod, altbou&l;:::f t vastll ' 
YOUNG PEOPLI!l AND ADULT TOP· ~mong- ' the, .f.akewood plnes. 41 As the log tOr '- seedy, broken-down tra~ t 'different , · l!ql!i. . Sh : :ould .lmugioe 

IC-The Couran or Faith. ironwork ·rate• to the. bo!lle were al· '!hen ~e s _probably living aJ . well a . ; t~ ,JO] , F, ' t"liini . th~' -~b~: asked: 
waya closed, TreDt got out'ot the ma· we ~~e and_ drlvJ~& down Ju~re.!~ ·al . \Vtlel-e be bus inlf ' iiij 1"'ueilbaf be 

(Propared bT the United Statea Department 
ot Acrlculture. l 

You'ng, tender, summer squash, be 
It yello:w or white and called crook· 
neck or cyntllng, Is of delicate flav9r, 
especially when seasoned liberally 
with butter before serving. It need 
not be watery If properly cooked 
Below are two recipes from the bu
reau ot ·home economics for prepar
Ing summer squash. Summer. squash 
mny also be sliced, dipped In flour or 
egg and bread crumbs, and fried as 
eggplant Is fried, or baked, or steamed 
In a rl'gnlar steamer or a colander 
over hot water. When cooked In any 
of these ways without · added water. 
the full flavor of the squash Is re
tained and the texture Is more satis
fhctory to many people than when 
the squash Is boiled, drained, and 
served mashed. 

Canerole Squaah. 
2 quarts d!ced sum· 1 cup buttere' 

mer squash crumbs 
3 tbs. -melted bu.tter Z tsp. salt 

'4 tsp. pepper 

I. Daniel the Prime Mlnllter. of the 
Medo-Peralan ~mplre (n, 1-3). . 

Sterling worth brought blm · to the 
front a.nd kept him there. The new 
king wus kt.-en to discern ' bl• worth 
and to give It iecognltlon. ; 

II. An Occa.lon Sought Agalnlt 
Daniel (vv. 4-9). 

1. The reason tor ( v. 4). No doubt 
that which prompted this etrort was 
envy and jealousy. 

2. Failure of ( v. 4)~ 
Daniel's official record was blame

tess. They could not even tlnd an 
error. Envy Is still In 1 he world. 
Those who excel In any line are sure 
to suffl'r In some way for their ex
cellencies. The successful business 
moo In relation to his competitors, the 
ranking pupil In school, the child of 
superior merit In the home. will be 
en\'led by the others. In politics many 
tlru~s those who honestly strive to do 
the1r duty are persecuted. Even In 
the church we Hod ministers are some· 
times envious of their suvertors. 

3. The wicked plot (vv. ri-ll). 
Select young, tender, sumpJer They trumped up a charge o_n the 

squash, wash, cut . Into small cubes, !!rounrl of his foreign religion. They 
put Into a greased baking dish, sea- were not careful about their method. 
son with salt and pepper and sprln- so their end was attained. In spite 
kle the buttered crumbs on top. Put .Qf Daniel's loyulty, the decree was 
on the cover of the dish and cook In signed by the king which would put 
a. moderate oven for about one hour. him Into the den of lions. 
When the squash Is tender remove 111. Danlel'a Noble Confenlon ( vv. 

· the lid and ll't the crumbs become. 10-13). 
golden brown befoJ;.e sen·lng. Though Daniel knew that the 

" Panned Squuh. wicked decree was signed, he knelt 
Blo quarts dlce4 l'A: tsp. salt before God as usual. Note the sllent•e 

summer squ11sb '4 tsp. pepper of heroism. Wenk men bluster; 
3 tba. butter strong ml'n have little to say. 

Select young, tl•nder squash. wash 1. fie continued his usual habit (v. 
well, and rl'move the tips from each 10). 
end. Dice the squash In % Inch Be knt>w that the civil law had ah· 
pieces, leaving the skin on unless It solutely nothing to do with his re
fs very tough. Melt the butter- In a llglon. God'a .. law Is first. Laws for· 

. sk!Het until slightly brown, put In the bidding reading the Bible. praying. or 
squash, sprinkle with salt and pep. meeting to worship God, hove no au· 
per, cover and cook for ten or flf· th01·ity o'ver men. 
teen minutes at medium heat Re- 2. Daniel reported to the king (vv. 
move the cover nnd cook a little 11-13) . 
longer for the liquid to evaporate. These wicked men watchl'd to find 
Sene hot. out whether Daniel would pray he

Jo., of Feelinr Fit 
The joy of feeling Ht physically Is 

reflected in a clearer and more useful 
mind. 

You may read and study forever, but 
you come to no more Important 
truthful conclusions than these two: 

1. Take care of your body (eat anrl 
exercise properly), and your rulnd 
-wi!l lmpro,·e. 

2. Work hnnl, and be polite and 
flrlr, and your condition In the world 
will Improve. 

!'io pills. tablets, lotions. philoso
pllies, will do as nnJcll for you as the 
s impl e fonuula I have outlined. 

fore. his God. and when they found 
thnt he continued his worship. they 
went to the king and reported thnt 
Daniel dlsregnrdl'd his derree. 

IV. The Foolish Decree Executed 
(vv. 14-li). 

1. The king dlspleasl'd with hlmsetr 
(v. 14). 

He lab'lr<!d till the going down of 
the snn to deth·er Daniel, cons<·lous 
that he hall bePn entraJlped. 

2. The ldng helpless (v. 15) . 
The proud ruler found t hnt he was 

a slave. To ennt't lnws which chnnge 
not Is the height of folly. 

3. Dnnlel cast Into the den of !Ions 
(v. lG) . 

•hlne at the nu~rb on "his return and llmouelne. 't ... ' •.. '' ' "' ' ' JFV ' . • " ~· .. , · . · • .• · · - • ' , '· ~watr. sp ying at toe famo · s Wei~ c!lmp 
opene4. theQI, While be was doing tbll! Don t make any plans until tomor- in tiie Adirondack& Payioo · wo'ul4 
ll strangei- passed and asked blm In row," she_ aald. "If It will DJake you have the op_po·rtunlty to get to know· 
what direction Ahnelt ball waa.· uny easier, chang~ your room .tonight." hls bo~ th ' · . 111 · 

"I tbol)ibt It was a holdup," said Not beca~ile she bad symp~thy tqr . • oroug 1· • 
Kathryn Bolland gaily. "What did be nta malaise, but b1!~:ause ebe was not . It pleased Grant to think ~~ wu 
want!" sore bow ·unwisely he might speak to stealing a marcb on his enemy. Yoo1l 

h II N I b h I I see me on the seventeenth," be ti)Ut· 
She saw that her escort was looldng t e po ce, at ca saw t e aut or tea t -d "AI I . r•· I I h 

curiously at an envelope be beld. when the~ came. They had combed the ere · ., .1, r gbt, _ilf eav ng 00 t e 
"Bia excuse was that he wanted to neighborhood and found no vagrants· ~:xteent~r ·-· l'le was In ~!XCeUent JPlr-

know where Ahnelt boll lay but 1 whom tl)ey did not know. . 1 at d oner. 
think the real reason was to g;t ·me to This conHrmed Grant In bls new be- '. Qrapt ha9 no ,f12r t.~at - ~Is •: Wife 
"'lve thle letter to Grant I· wonder lief that Sutton was not an outcast. woulf} .suli't>r at ~\!}ton I · ullJ!da. , B• 
~vhy be couldn't deliver It himself." but one ' protected, and therefore doubly did not t?Ink anyone could frighteD 

When he had put his car In the ~utica. :Supreme selfishness dwarfed 
garage and Joined the rest In the ball- a I her other emotions. : 
room, Trent saw Grant from 8 rlour· Be learned from Trent that ., tl)e 
way, beckoning blm. Grant was look- week might lengtht-D Into . two 1t t~ 
log wretched: - weather kept tine. ln t'Yo weeks 

"Kathryn Holland says some one time Payson 'Grant would come back 
ga\'e you a letter for me." a different man, he assured his wlt\t. 

AJithony Trent put It Into his Just oow be was shot to bits wltb 
trembling bonds. Grant did not even worry and unwise _Indulgence In stlm-
l1Jank him. Furtively be took It and ula?ts. .And every day brought Sot-
disappeared. ,/ tons ultimate capture nearer. 

fn the libra; w"h h ld b Payson Grant left bls splendid LJome 
Y. ere e coo e In Dl'al Beach In th~ highest of good 

sure of being alone and yet within the humors. 
comforting sound of . human voices. ''I've never been In the Adlron-
Payso~ Gt·ant read the letter. ft was da<.'ks," he confessea. to Trent •"fhla 
'~ntton s writing, a~ be bad reared. . · · .. 
~roo esca!)ed that time·· throu-gh the Is .~olng to h.e a re~ elution to me. " 

unconscious Intervention of one of A t~ wo~dn \ surp l~e me · at all, 
your friends. But tor that you would 0 ony reo agree · 
now be on your way to Bueoos Aires 
In La Belle Alliance. lf you. doubt It, 
bring up the matter !n eonrt I shall 
see you on the seventeenth. You have 
one wuy of escape, and·· that Is full 
confession. 

CHAPTER XII 

The Murder in the ForflaL 
Weld met them at Ellzubetbtown 

and . drove them o~p ' the long traU to 

.. '\' 
( 

"F. W. S." 
It wus Albert Thorpe who Informed 

An~ony Trent that Mr. Grant was 
overcome by the sultrlne~ of the 
weather and had fainted In the library. 
Mr, Grant would like to see Mr. Trent 
If posjlble, for a few minutes. 

the camp. Payson Grant bad never 
felt more wholly at bls ease. Remote -
from cities, staying In the center of a 
vast acreage long held by <:~ lreipalllt
batlng landowner, he was ..tonscloua 

"I'll go np at once," said lhe obllg· 
lng Trent. 

"It's about . ~hut letter," Grant said 
·•1 can 't quite make It out,' ' he con· 
fessed. "I suppo11e yon didn't get a 
good look at the man's face?" 

''I saw it quite distinctly," Trent an· 
swered rearllly. 

Grant looked truuble'd. 
"That's funuy," he murmured 

"Kathryn l!'ll!d she couldn't ret"ognlze 
him at ull : she only saw he was a bll! 
mnn." 

"Miss Holland was In the machine 
nnd could not see him. I suw him 
dearly becGuse he was In the circle ol 
li ght made by the lump on the tnp of 
the gnte-post Anything wrong abou1 
lhe note? Black-hand threats. or any· 
thing tll;e tbat ?" 

Grant shook his heud nnl1 tried to 
smile. 

''Not11lng more t11nn curiosity," h ~ 

unswererl. After 8 puu~e. HS thnu::h 
uervln g himself for a s ho~k. he uskNI 
what the stra nger looked I it; e. 

•'You -Are Lucky In Having Real 
Frlenda," Grant laid Bitterly. 

daagerous. Because Trent bad saved 
him from a deadly peril be felt a cer-_ 
talu sen1'1! of safety In being near blm. 
Trent was one of those reckless fools 
who liked dangers. If danger came 
near to Grunt he might rely upon hl11 
guest to repel IL 

He was talking to Trent when 8 

rootman brought a telegrum toward 
them. Grant shrunk back, as thougll 
here wertJ another message from tbe 
man he had wronged. It was 8 relief 
when Trent opened It ' 

"It's from Swlthln Weld," he an· 
nounced. "Wonts me to go up and 
spend. a week or so in his AdIrondack 
cump. I suppose you'd be bored t.o 
rleath at ft." 

as be had never been at £real Beacb 
of Immunity from danger. ·· 

At night there were no servants In 
tbe camp. There was a smaller build· 
log for them a quarter-mile distant 
and connected by telephone.' Tbe dis· 
covery rather alarmel' him. ln effect
It meant that his room, wblcb was on 
one end o~ the building, left · h!m far 
removed from those of the two men 
at the other. 

He began to blot at possible dan
gers from robbers attracted by the 
booty to be obtalne11 In sucb a place 
as this. 

"Not a chance pf It,'' Weld declared. 
Trent's contrlbu'tlon to the subject 

was not reassuring. · 
"That's because cobody bas ever 

wanted to get in here budly enough to 
set about It skillfully. U I were :anr
lous . to get In he1·e to murder, . lilt's 
say, I'll ~wear It would be easy.' To 
begin with, n can1p !ike this would be 
u cinch.. Yon or I, Wclri , could ~limb 
up these rough wn It s u n1l get In any 
window we wunterl." 

• 

FR,UIT AND OTHER NI_CE SUNDAES AT HOME 

The l<ing's partin g word to Danlrl 
wns a poor,, feehle exl'use for his 
guilty consl'IPn~e. 

"l-Ie wus u mnn a little taller thun 
you unu a good lJII l>muue r In build. 
ltutll er a pule fn~e. Surf of hrul;en 
nuse unu sharp littl e gruy e~· es. I 
noticed be had a V -shnped scur over 
hi ~ left eye. Gn ve me the I1Upressiun, " 
!'rent went on cooNtlentlnlly, "of lleiug 
mentally unhnlunced. Lool<ed os If he 
n .. eued u J:OOd sq uare meal unrl a h:t1r 

l'ayson Grunt turned a rl'proachfut 
took on the speaker. Bored to <leutll 
In such surroundings I Ae could 
lrnoglne what It wus like. Not a 
' trunger could get past the keepers 
und guides. One might he as truly 
sto>c lnrlerl there as ony place In th~ 
world. 

"Yuu·re frightening Mr. Grunt." 
Weld remarked. 

(PrqJo.rCd by the United Statea Department 
ot Agriculture. 1 

The chlhlren enjoy pretending they 
nre having something lit home thut 
hus llrst been sampled elsewhere. 'l'lw · 
ltlea of a "sundae" at home suggestG 
oil the joY11 of the soda fountain with 
11one of the distraction of nearby tray'! 
ot cnndy and chew!ng gum. 

French · vanilla or custard Ice cream 
ts pnrtlcularly good as a foundation 
for ,any sort ot ft:ult "sundlll!;''" wltll 
sweetened crushed fresh fruit servl'd 
over It, euch as strawberries, raspber· 
rles or fresh peaches, accordtnc to the 
season. Chocolate or buttel'ICotch. 
88UCe, maple -alrup or hODey may aiiO 
be uetd with french nolUa Ice cream 
or lUildael. tl'hls 11 a aood Ice cream. 
too, to ~· with plea ,._ Ia modi!, • 
wblcla - llllpiJ pte With a cUp ot ..... _ .. ., ueuoe ................. 

"Ice cream snndwlch." The eggs In a 
cuM!lrd ice cream are excellent for the 
children, supplementing the other nu
tritious lngtE'dlents of the Ice cream 
by adding to the day's supply of vita
mines and minerals. 

The bureau of home economics gh·~&· 

the following directions for making It: 

·- French Vanilla Ice Cream. 

1 quart lltllk % cup sugar 
'4 pint double cr~am 11. tsp. ~alt 
4 el(ga 1~ tap. vaniUil 

Prepare as for custard by pouring 
some of the heated •• 11lk Into the light· 
ly beaten eggs ODd then cooking the 
milk ODd eggs w.lth the sugar and salt 
Ill a double boller untU the cuatard 
coats the 1p0on. Cool, add the double 
crean~. mlz well and freese, 

rror tile · frltllq III1Sture 111e one 
part oC Mit to • !0 8 ,uta Of IN. Tul'll 
tM eralllloq -- ,........, 

4. The llouhl e ~en ! (v. li). 
This douhiP SPn lln!: SIIOWS !li P ldng's 

pu1·po~e to allifle h.v the un fMtunate 
law. 

V. Daniel Delivered (vv. IS-:!:!). 
1. Note the contrast he tw ePn the 

night In the lion's den nnf! the nne In 
the pnlnre. In the paluce there wus 
no slel'p, no mirth. Daniel's quiet Is 
ns 11 picture of the snfPI:V nnd p!'nce 
which ore the portion of those who 
trust f:nd anrl <In rlls will. 

2. The klng's quest ion in the morn· 
lng (v. 2Q '1 

3. nuniel's answer (v. 22). 
God's angel has done mnn.v wnJHler-

ful worl;s. The enrt:v ('hri~llans 

despise<! bonds, stripes on<! death. 
4. Dnnll'l delivered (v. 2:!). 
No manner of hurt was found he· 

cnnse he hl'lleved In his nod. 
VI . The Doom of Hie Accusers (v. 

24). 
They w<•re ~n st Into the den nf 

lions und "or e\•er they cnme ut the 
llottom of thl' den" their hones were 
brol;en In pieces. Daniel's enemies 
go Into the some trnp which they pre· 
pu1·ed for him. 

VII . Darlue' Decree Cvv. 25-27). 
Men were to tremble and rear he

fore Danlt>l's God. As to whethl'r 
Darius hod a change of heart we do 
not know. 

VIII. Danlel'a Proaperlty (v. 28). 
Daniel goes higher Into the king

dom anti .. ~:onntlnues In his place of 
honor even though dynasties change. 

In a Better World 
A comfortablf' old age 111 the re

ward of a well-spent youth ; there
fore, tnstead of It& Introducing dismal 
aJfd melancholy prospects of de('ft.r, It 
sbontd glv4! us hopes of eternal youth 
In a oetter wortd.-Palmer. 

• Wllea a Cr011 Ia F-ed 
When oar. WUI I'DIII parallel wltl! tbt 

will of OOcl, ao erea It fOrmed: but 
wh,a oar wll nDI" eowater to Ood'e 
wDt. a ~II,_... wlaleb a. .. " 
g ....... ~. 

eut." 
Through a mil'ror Trent wnteh~d th~ 

dwuges fear brought to the other's 
fal'e. Thut Grunt suffered pleasecl 
him; but thut Grant's heart might hP 
weul< nuulP. him vuguely uneus.v. Ther~ 

would he grenter strnins t.hnn thi s to 
hl'n~. 

''I ll<l you recognize t11e mnn ?" Trent 
uskerl. 

"I wunted to see It I did." Grunt 
•ulu evasively. "II wus u begging let· 
ter. und 1he puttee oughtn't to let peo
ple be unuoyed like thuL What's the 
olul e torluy?'' 

·'The fourteenth," eould TrenL "Any 
thi ng I cun uo fur you'/" 

"You might send Thurpe ln." 
When Thorpe cume In his employN 

stured at him sullenly. "Do you still 
tuive the grounds searched every 
ulght ?" ht' snupped. 

"Yes. ~lr," Thorpe answered.._ "Also 
the house from llasement to root." 

"You're too d-d careless to sui t 
me," Grnnt grumbled. ''See you take 
,·peclul cure tonight. Send Mrs. Grant 
here at once, and get this number oo 
1 he long dl!tance." 

Nutlca came In almost at once. All 
<he knew waR thu t a tetter had been 
t:!\"ell either to Kathryn Bolland or 
Mr. Trent and on recelp\ of It ber 
husband disappeared. 

ahe. read It slowly, It was Frank's 
.vrltlng, and be was near them. Try 
ua she might, she <:ould not Ught oil' a 
teelln&. a11 Jet vague and nebulous. 
that eve~us Wen! at bend whlcb threat· 
o!lled the fllllrlc of her dream& 

"'f ooune, you must call the 1 Pu 
lice," aile 181d. "or I will." 

",l'" lllld eaoqb of tbll place. 
alii. ..... 1' IDID I too• at I ........ ..,..k .. ....... 

....... u. .... . 

"Todny's th e tifteenth," he heard 
!'rent say. "I think I' ll Nart tomur· 
row. ~ly risit Is up. I've had a very 
fJi eusnn t time here. Mr. GranL 1 wlsll 
rou weren't looldng so out of sorts." 

Tumo1-row wu~ the sixteen! h. A 
sen tence of Sultun's note wus groven 
on hiR bruin. "I sha ll see you oo the 
seven tPenth." There would be no An
thony Trent to rely on then. 

"You are tuck ,v In having rent 
friends," Grunt ~o>uld bitterly. "I've got 
to s ta .v here whether I like It or nut. 
I tell you, Trent, I'm 8 very .Rick man. 
It doesn't menn very much to you, 11 
triiJ to the Weir! camp. An lnvltntlon 
like thnt to me woulrl mean snvlng my 
reuson." 

Trent simulated growln~t astonish· 
Dll'nt. 

"You renlly menn It?" he asked. "I'll 
tell you whut I'll do. I'll ask Weld If 
I 'may bring you along, tuo. But could 
you lenve?" he a dried doubt fully . 

"Not I. li e's used to tlllngs like 
thai ofter lwv ing 11 bnrglur with blm 
for u wee!;, I dun 'l s uppose unynne 
I• tlket.v to come he1·~. for the reason 
we nre nvt mark er! r. u. for ren~;eunce. 

If {] rant werp o rl efnultlu~ tmn)<er 
like the mnn In 'Tht• l'nvition nn the 
Links.' there might he n chunce of 
some fun ." ' 

"Fun!" Greu t ~ritd testily, "I'm 
ti-d If I ge t your sense of humor. 
The luen of being murkell down by 
upy crlmlnul Isn't a.- funny us you 
thin!;," 

He wus conscious that hi s Irritation 
was lncomprehensit..le to men Ignorant 
ot the fto>nrs the!r Idle chatter engen· 
dered. l:le sought te appear at ease. 

•'I'm afraid I shall have to disap
point you," he returned. "I've no 
more thrilling story than trusting a 
cri!Dlna l for a week and thinking be 
was a detective. That makes me a 
bit sore of crnokA." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Cartoon in Japan Not Inspired by Politics 

In Japan, apparently, the cartoon 
uld not have the democratic begin· 
nlngs of Its occhlental counterpart. 
l:lere In Amerh;a the cartoon waa otfg 
lnally used In magazines and newspa· 
pers as a political weapon, but the 
Japanese cartoon was more thao eight 
hundred years old before the first J• 
rue of the Yokohama Malnlchl Shim· 
bun, first of the Japanese dallies, ap
pea red In 187L 

The llrai Nipponese cartooolat wu 
a lordli person, a Buddhist t~~unll:: · 
Kakuyu, abbot of Toba, wbo wu borp 
In 1003 A. D. Be employed moat of 
his elabty·aeven Jeara laqhlDI at the 
fi>IUes and nnltlett of the det:adent 
Kyoto conrt and at preteutfou low, 
browa ne,WbeN. B.. ·"''llftea~ 
oYer tlaat braneb 01 JapaDe~e art n• 
.. ..... • tbt of lllaakelpeert Gil 

cartoon was "Toba-e"-"Toba Pic
tures." No cartoons appeared In Jap. 
anese newspapers until a few 11!a1'11 
ago, but now they have become 10 
popular that In all the large cltlea 
they are printed as dally (eaturee. 

Beauty of Sin•l• Colpmn 
For thousands ot yeora the world'• 

ramona architect• and dealgne1'11 barre 
found qotblng 10 beautlf\11 aDd· wottbJ . 
In building as tbe 11lmple, dlllllcal · 
column. Tbe beaut1 ot tbele !luted 
column. bll been made available tor 
11M on nery ldnd of ltructure, from 
tbe modettt rottqe to lerge pobllc 
bulldlnp, bJ tbe pi'lnclple ot p...-.t 
steel column \!ODitractloo. 

Ule IDJIIIb dra-. Ia ~~~ for et0 
tllllltM ............ u. hi 
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School ~ells wiD be Ringing -Soon 
It is~· Time to Thih·k about Sc~oo~ Clothes 

Girls Tailored Dress·es of fast . Boys . w·a,sh Pants 
' $t$0 color Prints and . 

Broad clot~ $tOO 

Whoopee Sox Boys Shirts 
I . I . 

.~efi,ior · Se~vice Station all colors, 25c & 50c Fast Color Broad- 95c 
cloth-new Patterns . 

Phone 9 H. W. COX, Manager KELSEY BROTHERS 
Bttter Stick to "STANDARD'' . . . li'l\iimi!Witf\lii'l\ili'l\iii'&Ji'l\iiWI!tl ii'Kili?\ii~lil\ili'J\'ilri\ltl\iitl\Jii7\iliJ'\11WIWIMilfl\itrl\ilf/\W 0000¥&\ibil Hi! ;jt !I 

~W. H.~BGGGAN & 00. 
-GmNElaAL MERCHA-N -DISE 

CAYCE, Ml:SS. 

Locals and Personars. 
PHONE 140 

'~========~~==================~ ! 
1;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Miss Martha Thomao; Our- Rev. G ,J <Jarman ol Mt>m- \ 
: b1er of Hnmbolt, Tenn i8 via pl.iE~, Tenn., Rev U S ~l c- i 
-*•••••••!S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!B!IIiil!'i itio~ het· grandmother und Caslin ot I...a Grange and 

1 

F -
Jn11Jiterestillg aun-t thiR week. Rev. J T Sellers ot W bitt·-1.. . · IL.JeJs Mr .tnd Mr11 D S .l{irl<pat- vil l'C called at the MethodiAI 

l· ';,.1 · · ·. · · ·mlnl. · • rick aud tamily have moved parson age T uAsday. 
~~~~~~~,. ·to Grand Juuctiou this week Mrs Gr11ce Toombs Lari-

A· Special Lot of · Wash Frocks ·that will 
have an immediate appeal for those 
vvho; ·~~nt. Frocks 'te be b.9.~ .,C.q.ol :~s;J 
Stn'irtt-l3asque and Stf'aight tine,.eftects-

·~«u~tsi short ·Sleeves . .anct:sle:ev,e.
,~a:«.e.~ of,tne · · 
-~~r_.d-sizes 7:~o. 46. 

St.!tr,AaXIOIJ&'Iand.~dimiUes, with some.Spo.rt 

to make that place their more and son Char!~:-s Toorr,'J~ 
home. o{ LoR Auge!Ps, Calif and 
Miss JenniR Hale of Mem- Mrs House a nd Pon ot Mem
phis vi~ited IIPr parenls here phis were visitorA ol Mrs D 
last week eud. Jones Su11day, 

Loyd Stmpson is wilh the - J H Morton hasjtl~t clo•
Cr.vstal Laundry in Mt·mplds ed ~ ~<lntract for bmldtng _an 

boo~kel'pt.H' add1t10n to .tl.c old . Ku·k 
M·

1
,.

8 
D tl F 1 ., t ~home, couverllDl!. ~arne m~o a oro 1y are ) o •. . 11 - 1 . . Rossville is thb •uest of \Hss two a~~rlmen t ulll c Jng . ?r 

race Pi l'l' g H L ~lgrr" ~· New part wdl 
P • be modern tn every reepccl 

Mr 1111d MrR Rnd~)~oh Bu~- and will face north. . 
by t~pt>nt Sunday wah theu . . 
·parent Mt· and Mrt~ Anthon . Ml@S Eva a11d I~e~~ J eoku~s 

How Big 
Is Your , 

Money Bag? 

-

That depends on how much you have sav
ed. Most of us are negligent when ·it comes 
to being thrifty for we do .notthink ·of ,tbe , 
future. 1 oday is a good time to save witH 
a budget, each week In a shorl thne, you'll ,. 
be surprised how your account .grows and 
it will be an mcentive to save m~r_e. 

The Peoples B·ank · 
Capital and Surplus, $44,000.00 

· Ff.GiOks:·.~f Linen&-dainty printed .. patteMS
dots~;flf\d ~Plid c&Lors--Sleeved, sleEtveleS$ 

· M" , ~ · ol Rathel are v~t-ntwg t!H- I r 
. •, ~sa Pau h_n e ~urn~~ a•·t I.. u n c 1 P, w (J JenkInS and s , _ :.;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiiijl;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii..J 

Vl~lllng ~elanves Ill Eudora, ters this week ·i ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! and $,n~ba~~-·~pes are showp, · $ '2· 
SI~11P ta· :'SO · _ • Mtss, thts.YaJk M . L,1 (' .. t· -

1 
. l •~s r oreuct• ,c 1 per o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!?8!l~~@a~~ 

1
, Jo 111 ~tlson ol Amencau Corinth , ~1iss . visi ted Mi.s 
el. & 1:t.>l. Co, Apent the Martha Rn~~e ll last Wl't k end 

wet.'k end with his parentH M 1 M A L II d l. 
·•·here. . r an( rs ur I ' 

. and famil y l ~:ft Sunrlay to 
Mr ~od Mrs Ju l111n Boyd_ of v;sit r(llativeR w Mobile, Ala 

:Rossville spent Sunday w1Lh . . . ' ·(}ry Goads Department 
their parents Mr and 1\'lrs AI M ts~ Kat.hl ee~l AE~l•.lord :~ 

l!;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i'iiiiiOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiliOililiiiijiiiiiiilill bert Crawford, spend1ng ht>r vasauoh 111 
Gulfport, 

CtittieMIJt.:Memphis Bus Liae l.eafet.... bans ·MempWs 
6:30a.m. 10:15 a.m. o .lG a, m. 9:00a.m : 
4~1.6:p, 111llr'l:lfi:p.m. 3:0Cp.m. 6:00p.m. 

SaluUJ Special.leayes 7;30 p 11-rttni111·leaYes Mampbis 10 p m 
,40£111 Sta.tisn, White Cafe-Memphis 

Station Pickwick Terminal . 

Miss Evelyn Sandliu of A Dodson Jdt Mondav fo 1 I 
, ,u.~o•Munllne is visiting he1· sister a stay at DawE~on Spr.; ngt' .l 
Mrs Louis Jameaot1 this week. Ky. I 

Mr and Mrs Loni~ Jameson J\Ir and MI'R Pur) eH a 11d 

arb living with th(\ir parents MIBR Kath 11rinc Carruther~ of 
Mr aud Mrr:; W.t.tt Jameson. q omo, MiR~. viRited the!r, ou II 

Misses Francis Pipt'r and s1n, Mrs M L Weaver t:lu• Ja} 
Gail or Mal Hurdle ~p(\nt Rat· afternoon. 
urday ni~ht with Mrs ·watt Mit~B Katie Bell Daly of 
Jameson. PhiladalphiR, Miss· is lh<' 

Mis~Linnie Franci& WildH gt.est of Miss Ruth R?sh, an.d 
'}aJaii88i'8i!il8el'o!i8erel8<!18<!ll8838<!l88~~~~~~~~~~· of Me mph 18 is the g u ce t 0 f Dr and Mrs W at k tns th 1 ~ 
~2 .. :!!.:!1e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Miss Ruth Piver this week. reek. 

Mrs Virginia Piper and fa- Miss ~evy. -~arris of Mt 

---tOORlFJY S, B. DU!N LAP SERVICE 

For a:~Belici_ous Sandwich 
a Lunch· or Dinner 

TJhe Wh.ite Cafe 
H. ·W, Schrader, Prop, 

~We Serve Fortunes Ice Cream 

roily enjoyed a dinner of ~leasant IS VIRII.~ng her cou
Brunswick stew with Mr and s•u MI ES Katherme Burchett 
Mrs Weinstein Sunday. this W'lek. 

Lorene Blllchett is speud- Mrs E ll 11 Roach of Mem-
inJ[ a fetV days in Forest Hill. phis waR in Colherville APve

.H.ev. W A Freem~in, wife ~111 days thi"' week. She ha ~ 
JIP.d nephew of Covington .l".~'~t retnrned from a motor 
vi@ited B J Hust~ell and fami tnp to Drcalur, A la, wherP 
ly Su• day. · · she visited her daughter MrR 

Mary Frauds Leake spent D 0 Mi?or, Mrs Roach ;"~'~~ 
the week end with Mannie accompaml:lb by her son ~ \V . 
and Willae Neville of Ross- aud daughter Jewel. The\' 

-iiiliiii;;;;;;i.iiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii ...... iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;i'iiiiiOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~- vi II e · came hom I' b v way of M Ul:i-

M' d rt L B D r.le Shoals and other points utI 
r an I ra ' , , orsey intereat . . 

and dau~hter, Chnstme, ot · . 
J)_ ~ .. 0 U [) N.~Y ClaJksdale, MlsH. were ~uests . ,J E Evrre~t is in town tnr , 
~ .:;;;;. uf Mr and .Mra R L Strong a faw days I htR week ! 

W~dnes<!ay.· C L Cox left Sunoay..for C 
Louise e.Tones of Memphie M T V Camp id Charlette, 

ia visiting her aunt Mrs P A 8. C. · , 
( 

' .Jont'B. . Mr and Mr" J H Irby w~r~ 
Miae KaLhel'ine · B,~rohett in Mtomp is"Tut-eday • . 

visited in Mt Pl<'ailant last Walhr Linde~an ie 
we k. Lbe Superior Servioe I!Mit~l 

MONEY WILL 
Not buy a finer piece of 
goods than 

INTERNATIONAL 
· Diamond Dairy Feed 

24 per cent Protein . ~ 

INTERNATIONAL Diam-: nd Dairy Feed is a 
24 p : rcent protein dairy concentrate scientifically ba 
lance to give maximun milk production. Diamond 
Dairy is sweet and pala table . The. mol.isses con
tent makes it relished by the cows and a 'so induces 
t hirst How important it is to increase the cow's 
c : nsumption of water can be realized when it is under 
stood that milk is 8? ~ percent water. 

The high protein content of Diamond Dairy msures 
greater milk production fed with home grown grains. 
It supplies the m nerals wh ch are usually def c:ent 
in gra n rations. 

One of the INTERNATIONAL/ LINE of Feeds · 
We have a Fee~ .for Ever~ ' feedin:g 

· . · tOLLIERVILLE . CASH F~ STORE · 
'
1'8, Sell for Oash; Oiu Customers Bet theiiHflt'' 
· We- Bwy Cream . 




